between
10ctober
1990andJuly1994.It doesnotdealspecifically
withaspects
of thewarfare
between
thetwobelligerents
during
theperiod
fromthetransfer
oftheInterim
Government
from
Kigali
to Gitarama
on 11-12April1994up to theRPFvictory
in July1994.
}i )

Themainissueis to knowwhether
theaccused
persons
tanbe heldguilty
of planning
the
genocide
against
theTutsi
~ whichoccurred
between
April1994andmid-July
1994.
It is up to ICTRto determine
if the Accusedhavefailedto fulfiltheirhistorical
obligations
following
theRPFattack
against
thePresident’s
planeon 6 April1994.
By usingthe termgenoeide,
the authoris referring
to reasonand not to the legal
def’mition.
Similarly,
by speaking
aboutwidespread
killîngs
of Humin theareacontrolled
by
RPF,the authorusesthe termmassacre
to avoida controversial
discussion
on theirbeing
labelled
genocide
2 or not.
Theauthor
alsoinsists
onthefactthattheuseof theterms"Hutu"
and"Tutsi"
doesnotat
aildenote
a racist
mentality,
as Professor
JeanPierre
Chrétien
is wontto say.He alsorefutes
any
racistapproach
througha simplereferenee
ruadeto the term"lnyenzi
’’3,the veryfirst
organization
of UNARpartyroyalist
militants,
who wantedto regainpowerby forcein the
1960s.

O
Theauthor
always
uses
theterres
"Hum"
and"Tutsi"
ina non-refleetive
form.
z On 15 July1995,theGerman
jou~nalist
G~nter
Krabbe
ruadeestimation
in thedaily,
FRANKFURTER
ALLGEMEINE
ZEITUNG,
whieh
leads
totheconclusion
fiant
between
2.5and3.5million
people
(including
Tutsi
killed)
weremissing
attheendofJuly1994.
Therefore,
atleast
onemillion
Hutuhadalsodisappeared.
The
reporter
managed
toraise
theissue
with
Seth
Sendashonga,
during
a visit
toBonn
in1996,
soastogethisviews
on
it.Heexplained
thatthesaid
estimation
wasbased,
inter
alitt
onthenumber
ofpeople
living
inRwanda
thathe
provided
onthebasis
of figures
oommunicated
bythebourgmestres
to UNHCR,
aflerhaving
assumed
his
responsibility
asMinister
oftheInterior
intheTwagiramungu
Government.
Thenumber
ofHuturefuge.es
was
known
andonlythenumber
ofexiles
whohavereturned
toRwanda
wasestimated.
Thefirst
indication
ofthe
massacre
ofthe
Hutu
population
wasgiven
inthe"Gersony
Report"
which,
unfortunately,
hasnever
been
published.
3 Ngurumbe
Aloys,
oneofthe
mostknown
"Inyenzi"
aetivists,
explained
inKANGUKA
No.52,of 12February
1992,
theorigin
ofthe
terre
Inyenzi
andhisactivities
afler
having
beenimprisoned
inRwanda
between
1981and
1991.
(SecAmaex
2)
DI05-0039
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Finally,
thereportgivesno exhaustive
explanation
for the 1959 Rwandansocial
revolution.
Thishasbeendoncextensively
by otherexperts.
However,
theauthor
wouldliketo emphasize
thatthemonarchy
wasabolished
through
a
democratic
processsupervised
by the UnitedNationsin 1961.The population
of Rwandahad
theinalienable
rightto choose
thepolitical
substructure
of thenewindependent
state.
It is truc
thatrepresentatives
of theformer
regime
rejected
theresults
andwentintoexile.
TheRwandan
tragedy
beganat thatverymoment.
II.

Introduction

TheJune2002reportof ExpertWitness
AlisonDesForgesgivesthehistorical
events
almost
without
taking
intoconsideration
thefactthattheyhadoccurred
in a warsituation.
She
andotherProsecution
expert
witnesses
seemto haveforgotten
thatthearraigned
officers
were
facedwitha historical
responsibility,
hotbecause
theyplanned
or wanted
to seizepower,
but
becausetheywerevictimsof a political
vacuumthatresulted
fromthe murderof the most
important
representatives
of theStateof Rwanda
anditsarmy,as wellas theHeadof Stateof
Burundi
andtwoofhisministers.
AlisonDesForgestendsto minimize
theimportance
of theattackon thePresident’s
planeon 6 April1994which,
quiteon thecontrary,
together
withtheimmediate
resumption
of
military
hostilities
by RPF,constitutes
themainfactor
whichtriggered
offanti-Tutsi
genocide
andwidespread
killings
of Hutuin theareaunderRPFcontrol.
Thesecombined
factors
fuelled
themilitia’s
hatred
fortheTutsi
population
andpaved
thewayforthekillings.
TheauthorinsiststhattheTutsigenocide
wasunprecedented,
incomparable
to other
crimesagainsthumanitydescribedby SamanthaPower(POWER2000).The Tutsicase
unique
in thatit occurred
within
thecontext
of totalpolitical
vacuum,
contrary
to theholocaust
whichhadbeenplanned
andcommitted
underthesupervision
oftheGermanState.
In Rwanda,
hatredfortheinvaders
wasmostprofound
amongthemillion
war-displaced
persons,
mainlyfromtheByumbapréfecture,
whowere,particularly
in February
1993,packed
in makeshift
campsin thesuburbs
of Kigali,
affertheirproperty
hadbeenexpropriated
by the
RPFrebels.
Thosepeople
nursed
no hopeof returning
following
theresumption
of hostilities
on
7 April
1994.
It is particularly
revealing
toreadwhatDallaire
wrote
attervisiting
those
camps
in
August1993.
"Andthen,
in themiddle
of thisruralidyll,
wecameacross
a hellish
reminder
of thelong
civilwar.We smelled
thecampbeforewe sawit,a toxicmixture
of feces,urine,vomitand
death.
A forest
of blueplastic
tarps,
covered
an entire
hillside
where60,000
displaced
persons
fromthedemilitarized
zoneandtheRPFsector
weretightly
packed
intoa fewsquare
kilometres.
Whenwe stopped
andgotoutof ourvehicles,
we wereswarmed
by a thickcloudof flies,which
stuckto oureyesandmouths
andcrawled
intoourearsandnoses.It washardhOtto gagwith
thesmell,butbreathing
through
themouthwasdifficult
withtheflies.A youngBelgian
Red
2
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Crossworkerspotted
us andinterrupted
herroundsto guideus through
thecamp.Therefugees
huddled
around
smallopenfires,
a silent,
ghostlike
throng
thatfollowed
us listlessly
withtheir
eyesas we pi«ked
ourwaygingerly
through
thefilthof thecamp.I wasdeeply
impressed
by the
youngBelgian
women’s
[sic]calmcompassion
as shegentlyadministered
whataidshecouldto
thesedesperate
souls.
It wasobvious
thatshecouldseethrough
thedirtanddespair
to their
humanity.
Thescenewas deeplydisturbing,
and it was the firsttimeI had witnessed
sueh
suffering
unmediated
by theartifice
of TV news.
’’~
By attacking
on 7 April1994,RPF violated
the peaceagreement
concluded
withthe
Government
of Rwandaon 4 August1993.In so doing,RPFdestroyed
theenvisaged
and partly
established
institutional
base.Furthermore,
RPFmadeno effortat ailto negotiate
an order
whichwouldenablethe remainingRwandanStateto combatthe numerouspeoplewho were
killing
theTutsi.
On thecontrary,
therebels
sabotaged
anyeffort
to restore
lawandorderso as
to achievetheirmilitary
victory.The situation
of Tutsibecameevenmoreproblematic,
desperate,
whentheinternational
community
andRPFrejected
anyintervention
to bringhelpto
them.
Withdrawal,
on 15 April1994,of theBelgian
contingent
of peacekeepers
andsoldiers
fromotherpowerswhichintervened
to evacuate
theirnationals
is one of the factorsthat
encouraged
thekillers
to continue
theirnastyjob.PaulKagame
eventhreatened
to consider
the
soldiers
as enemies
at~ertheevacuation
of Europeans,
as thiswasrevealed
by the Belgian
Minister
5
ofForeign
Affairs,
WillyClaes,
in 1997.
Therefore,
theissueis to knowwhether
thosewhotriedto actas stopgaps
wereableto
maintain
orderandpeaceat thetimewhentheRPFrebels
werewaging
an ail-out
war.
Whenthe UnitedNationsSecurity
Councildecidedon 21 April1994to reduceUNAMIR
troops
to theridiculous
number
of 270,General
Dallaire
hadno possibility
to protect
theTutsi.
Theywerelet’tto themercyof killers
whofeltthattheinternational
community
hadabandoned
thecountry
to RPF.Ailinformation
available
confirms
thatailcountries
thatwereopposed
to a
reinforced
peacekeeping
contingent
wereawareof thethreat
looming
overtheTutsipopulation.
Thisis confirmed
by LindaMelvern
whohashadtheopportunity
to readconfidential
reports
of
Security
6
Council
meetings
(Melvern
2000).
Theauthor
doesnotagreewitha greater
section
of the"international
community"
on the
origin
andperpetration
of genocide
against
theTutsi,
namely
thattheywereplanned
by "Hutu

« Dallaire
2003:63/64
s On24June1997,
Claes
stated
before
theBelgian
Senate:
"Doyourealize
thatRPFhadgiven
usanultimatum,
stating
that
ifwedidnotleave
onThursday,
itwould
attack?!
RPFtold
usvery
elearly
that
itaccepted
a short-terre
humqnit_ar.ia_
n operation,
butthat
weshould
hottrytotransform
peacekeeping
into
peacemaking,
ifnot,
itwould
consider
ustobeenemies.
" (Extract
fromthereport
ofthe"Commission
d’enquëte
parlementaire
concernant
les
événements
duRwanda"
; Chap.
3.8.4.2.
Impact
surlegénocide.)
6 Theauthor
does
notagree
with
many
interpretations
ofthefacts
asprovided
byLinda
Melvem
butfeels
that
this
book
isindeed
a valuable
contribution
tothe"fact
finding".
(Sec
Strizek
2002)
3
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extremists".
Rather,
he espouses
RobinPhilpot’s
conclusions:
"Çane s "estpaspassécommeça
à Kigali"
[Itdidnothappen
likethatinKigali].
(Philpot
2003).
KofiAnnanwas rightto sayon 26 April20047thattheinternational
community
could
haveprevented
thebutchery
in 1994.On thebasisof documents
received
fromtheauthor,
it was
notthepolitical
willthatwaslacking
as Annansaid.Rather,
thevastmajority
ofmembers
ofthe
Security
Council
showed
a strong
willto favour
an RPFvictory
at ailcosts.
According
to RPF,
anyintervention
in favour
oftheTutsipopulation
wouldhaveundermined
thatobjective.
Thatis
whyitsallies
prevented
anyattempt
to savetheTutsiwhowereunderthreats.
The authorhoweversupports
the viewpoint
of certainProsecution
expertwitnesses
concerning
the performance
of thepresentRPF-dominated
regimein Kigali.But he doesnot
understand
why,forinstance,
AlisonDesForges,
FilipReyntjens
s andAndréGuichaoua
9 do not
review
theirstance
thatthegenocide
wasplanned
by "Hutuextremists"
excluding
thefactthatit
resuited
ratherfroma situation
createddeliberately
by RPFwhenit invaded
the country
in
October
1990.Basedon facts,
thereis no palpable
materia[
thatmakesit possible
to defend
their
theory
thatthegenocide
wasplanned
by representatives
or a groupthatwascrushed
on 6 April
1994,thereby
immediately
triggering
offthe
killings.
RPFhasneverbeena democratic
organization.
Today,we knowthatfromtheoutsetthe
RPFobjective
wasto seizepowerby forceandnotto shareit withothers
in a democratic,
free
andfaircontest.
1°
III. International
eontext
of thewar
Themainfactors
whichfacilitated
theTutsigenocide
arethewartriggered
offby RPFon
10ctober
1990andthedestruction
oftheRwandanStateon 6 April1994.
Botheventsoccurred
withinthecontextof instability
in the worldwhichenhanced
them.Whatwas therefore
the
majorchange
in theworldandwhatweretheobjectives
of sucha change?
(a)

3

Theinvasion
of 1 October
1990.

The coldwarwhichendedin 1990had a seriousimpacton the GreatLakesregionof
Africa.
Russiawithdrew
fromAfricaand theWestadoptednewpolicies
vis-à-vis
itsformer
7 KofiAnnan,
UNSecretary-General,
stated
onFriday,
26Match,
thattheinternational
community
"aurait
pu
arrêter
lestueries"
in1994,
"mais
lavolonté
politique
n’existait
pas,
pasplusquelestroupes.
" Jean-Pierre
Stroobants,
LEMONDE,
30 Match
2004.
8 Forinstance,
inaletter
addressed
toChief
Prosecutor
Jallow
on11January
2005,
Reyntjens
wrote:
"While
1
remain
committed
tothecause
which
isattheheart
ofthemandate
oftheICTKonethical
grounds
I cannot
any
longer
beinvolved
inthis
process.
I shall,
therefore,
hotbeable
foco-operate
with
theOTPunless
anduntil
thefirst
RPFsuspect
isindicted"
Inaninterview
granted
totheBelgian
daily
LESOIR,
hestated
on13January
2005:
"Kagame
istheworst
warcriminal
inoffice
today".
Hiscritieism
ofKagame
isalso
docurnented
inReyntjens
2004.
9 Anexample
that
should
urgeGuichaoua
tomakethislink
ishisarticle
paying
tribute
toColonel
Cyiza:
"Une
disparition
annoncée"
inCruvellier
etal.2004
onthedeath
ofLt.Col.
Augustin
Cyiza.
1°Cf.
Musabyimana
2003.
4
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allies.
In March1990,theAmerican
Minister
of Foreign
Affairs,
JamesBaker,
accompanied
by
theSecretary
of State
forAfrica,
Herman
Cohen,
visited
Nelson
Mandela.
Theymadea stopover
in Kinshasa
to secPresident
Mobutu.
Theytoldhimin no uncertain
termsthattheUSAno
longer
intended
to support
hisregime,
il He wasrequested
to immediately
release
Etienne
Tshisekedi,
theChairman
of theopposition
party,
UDPS,whichMobutu
did.On 24 April1990,
Mobuturesigned
as Chairman
of the MPR party,the powerbasein Zaire.In unusual
consultations
withtheUSA,President
Mitterand
madepublic
a newpolicy
during
theFrancoAfrican
summit
heldin LaBaulein June1990.Themessage
frombothcountries
wasthatallies
would
henceforth
besupported
on thesolecondition
thattheyopenuptheirregimes
andsecure
greater
political
legitimacy.
London
wasobserving.
President
Habyarimana
thentoldPresident
Miterand
thatsucha process
wouldencourage
the rebelsto seizepower.In essence,
Habyarimana
toldMr.Aurillac,
theFrench
Minister
forCooperation,
from1986to 1988:
"I am
going
todemocratize
my regime
(...)
andI willbeassassinatea~’?
2 Inreaction
to that,
Miterand
offered
a military
guarantee
in theeventthatsucha threat
wasreal.According
to a French
joumalist,
thefeeling
ofthepolitical
class
was:"YouAfricans
mustdemocratize
yourregimes
andFrance
willseeto it thatyourpolitical
enemies
storeawaytheirkalachnikovs
in the
cupboards".
13 Habyarimana
did what he had promisedto Aurillac.He beganthe
democratization
process
despite
theinherent
risks.

»

Thedemocratization
process
wasannounced
on 4 July1990in hisannual
speech
to
commemorate
his accession
to powerin 1973.On 27 September
1990,he announced
the
formation
of a synthesis
commission
expected
to makethe necessary
amendments
to the
Constitution.
Subsequently,
multiparty
system
became
a reality.
The RPFrebelleaders
wereafraid
of themoveto democratize
andwantedto take
advantage
of theinstability
caused
by theprocess
in othercountries.
Theywanted
to take
advantage
oftheconfusion
andexcitement
generated
tostrike.
As a materof fact,theyaEackedon 10ctober
1990.TheRPFobjective
wasto disrupt
,.1
I.
....
,_^__
thedemocratization
process.
Hadthedemocratization
process
succeeded,
RPF.....
~tk)llllk,l
llaY~
U~g~’II
deprived
of thepropaganda
argument
thatHabyarimana’s
"dictatorship"
provided
justification
fortheinvasion.
Therebels
certainly
didnottakeintoconsideration
thecommitment
ofFrance
to runto
theassistance
of regimes
underthreats
of beingoverthrown
by rebellions
against
democracy.
ButFrance
keptitspromise.
Indeed,
Frenchtroops
helped
theRwandan
armycontain
the
~1 Thevisitwasconfirmed
by HermanCohenin an interview
granted
to thenewsagency,
Congopolis,
on 16
October
2002:"I waswithSecretary
of StateBakerin Match1990whenhe persuaded
Mobututoacceptmultiparty
politics.
Mobutu
announced
thisimportant
change
on 24April1990.I thinkthetransition
began
by Mobutu
wouldbavebeencrowned
withsuccess
hadthepolitical
classof Congoshowedmoreintelligence
in its
implementation.
Theproblem
withMobutu’s
uncompleted
transition
wasthegeneral
viewheldbythepolitical
class
thatthetransitional
government
wasindeed
a stage
forcompetition
tocontrol
powerinKinshasa.
" [Unoflïcial
translation]
12SecEricFottorina,
Danslepiège
rwandais,
Internet
fileofLeMonde,
August
1997.
13 SecJEUNEAFRIQUE,
No.1747,30.6.94,
p. 15.
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invasion.
By theendof October
1990,theRPFcombatants
weredriven
backto Uganda
from
where
theyhadcome.President
Museveni
wasobliged
to helpthemonceagain,
contrary
to his
initial
plans.
As Professor
MahmoodMamdani(Mamdani2001)described
it, the situation
Rwandans
in Uganda
wascomplicated.
Theyhadinstalled
Museveni
as President.
Hencethey
couldenjoythefruitof theirvictory.
Butthentheywereunderpressure
fromUgandans
who
envied
someoftheir
posts.
Thesituation
worsened
whencertain
exiles
requested
plots
to finally
settle
downin Uganda.
In sucha situation,
theRwandan
"Young
Turks"
resolved
to regain
power
thattheirparents
hadlostduring
the1959-1960
period.
Museveni’s
position
wasthen
summarized,
as Mamdani
described,
almost
as follows:
"Takemy weapons,
butdo nottryagain
to retum
to Uganda".
Thissituation
wasabsolutely
uncomfortable
andthispartly
explains
the
aggressiveness
of their
neworganization,
RPF.

)

RPFfearedthatimplementation
of theRwandan-Ugandan
bilateral
agreement
on a
peaceful
solution
totheproblem
ofRwandan
refugees,
signed
on 31July1990
TM in Kigali
under
theauspices
of HCRandOAU,woulddestroy
theargument
thattheGovernment
ofRwanda
was
preventing
exiles
fromreturning.

)

Thatargument
hadeamedfantastic
international
support
fortherebels
since
the1988
Washington
Conference)
5 To avoidlosing
thistrumpcard,RPFhadeveryinterest
to seethat
themeeting
scheduled
in Kigali,
on 24 September
1990,
to hammer
outtheremaining
obstacles,
didnottakeplace.
RPFhadgoneas faras openly
inciting
therefugees
in Uganda
to boycott
phase
oneoftheAccords
whichrequested
a census
oftheexiled
population
in order
to knowthe
magnitude
of theproblem.
Thecensus
hadto provide
reliable
dataon thenumber
ofthose
who
wished
to retumto Rwanda,
thosewhowanted
to takeupUgandan
nationality,
as wellas those
whowanted
to maintain
theirRwandan
nationality,
whileobtaining
a permit
forpermanent
residence
in Uganda.

»

Itbecame
increasingly
clear
that
Habyarimana,
whohad
,,’e,’,’,,".,*°a
on~,,.,~.,..w
,,,,,~,.~.,,.l,,;"
thatunconditional
andmassretumof refugees
couldcauseserious
problems
to Rwanda,
increasingly
showed
signs
offlexibility,
particularly,
atter
PopeJohnPaulIIvisited
Rwanda
at
thebeginning
of September
1990.
A meeting
planned
inKigali
on24 September
1990wascancelled.
Infact,a weeklater,
theRPFrebels
invaded
Rwanda,
andtherefugee
problem
could
neverberesolved
peacefully.

~4 Cf.Musabyimana
2003:37/38.On 21 April1991,Habyarimana
mentioned
theAccords
before
theCND:"The
problem
of refugees,
particularly,
thoseinUganda,
caused
bytheInyenzi-lnkotanyi,
hadbeenfinally
resolved
during
negotiations
whichbrought
together
delegates
fromUgandc~
Rwanda,
theOA U andUN HighCommissioner
forRefugees"
(Quotation
fromGasana
2002:72)
~sThisconferenee
wasorganized
by RogerWinter,
thenChairman
oftheUS Committee
forRefugees.
Winter
who
currently
worksforUSAIDwasandcontinues
tobeoneofKagame’s
foremost
promoters.
6
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The10ctober
1990invasion
cannot
therefore
be justified
by theproblem
of exiles,
since,
as the VicePrimeMinisterof Uganda,EriyaKategaya,
confirmedon 30ctoberbeforethe
Conseil
National
de Resistance
(theParliament),
theproblem
wasaboutto be solved:
"I would
liketo repeattheposition
of theMovement
andGovernment
to thatwe ailalongwe havebeen
workingwiththeRwandese
Government
to finda political
solution
to thehugepopulation
of
Rwandese
Refugees
whohavestayedin hiscountryforover30 years.Thelastmeetingwhich
washeldat Kigali
from27th to 30th 1990,16
hadcomeup withpromising
waysof solving
thislong
outstanding
political
problem.
"l z
At the timeof the invasion,
the USA agreedwiththe approach
of FrenchPresident
François
Mitterand
to support
theregimein powerin orderto preventtheTutsiexilesfrom
overthrowing
it. However,
by the end of 1993,President
Clinton’s
Government
changedits
position.
Clinton,
running
awayfromtheSomalian
nightmare
at thebeginning
of October
1993,
promised
neverto sendtroopsto Africa.Butsoonaffer,a sectionof thatsameGovernment
realized
thattheUSAcouldnotattain
itsobjectives
of toppling
thefundamentalist
regime
in
Khartoum
without
soldiers.
Theauthor
hasdeveloped
in a series
of publications,
18 hisfindings
on thestrategy
applied
sincethenby theUSAin Africawhichcanbe termedas the"Sudanese
syndrome"
(TheRapporteur
reproduces
in Attachment
2, partof a recentpublication
[Strizek
2004]in which
he discusses
thisissue).
The waragainstthe Khartoum
regimerequired
new alliesand,consequently,
it was
necessary
to tonedownclamours
fordemocratization
in English-speaking
countries.
Thus,in October
1993,at theUnitedNations
Security
Council,
Ms Madeleine
Albright
renegedon American
commitment
to offermilitary
protection
to the political
transition
in
Rwanda.That commitment
whichwas made a few weeksearlieron when the ArushaAccords
were signed on 4 August 1993, with assistancefrom David Rawson and a few German
colleagues
of the"Prayer
Breakfast
Movement".
19 AmadouToumani
Touré,currentPresident
of
Mali,stated
in 1994:"AttheLa BauleConference
in dune1990,it wasalmostannounced
to us
thatgoodgovernance
wasgoingtoberequired
of African
Sluies.
in 1993,iheionechu,~;ed.
’Democracy
is good,
butwhatisimportant
is efficiency
,.2o

1«Kategaya
refers
totheUgandan-Rwandan
Summit
which
tookplace
inKigali
andwhich
discussed
therefugee
issue.
On11September
1990,
a tripartite
summit
(Zaire-Uganda-Rwanda)
heldinKampala
discussed
theproblem
ina tense
atmosphere
since
Rwanda
accused
Uganda
ofnotpreventing
RPFfrompreparing
war.(Cf.Musabyimana
2003:
37/38).
17Cf.Ministry
ofExternal
Affairs
andInternational
Cooperation,
Données
surl’implication
de1’Ouganda
dans
l’agression
contre
leRwanda,
p.14,unpublished,
Kigali
1990
(Quotation
inS.J.
Barahinyura,
Rwanda.
Trente
deux
ansaprès
larévolution
sociale
de1959.
Franfurt/Main,
1992,
p.9).
18Cf.the
list
ofpublications
bytheauthor
attached
tohis
CV.
19 David
Rawson
whobeeame
US Ambassador
toKigali
inDecember
1993,
evacuated
theAmerican
Embassy
on
10April
1994,
returned
toRwanda
after
theRPFvictory
andfinally
leftRwanda
inJanuary
1996.
Concerning
the
German
chapter
ofthePrayer
Breakfast
Network,
itslong-standing
Director,
Rudolf
Decker,
haspublished
three
paperbacks
inwhich
hedescribed
itsactivities
before,
during
andafter
theArnsha
talks.
(The
first
book
published
in1995
wasnotsigned
byhim).
20JEUNE
AFRIQUE,
Supplement
toNo.1753/54,
August
1994.
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(b)

Theattack
on thePresident’s
planeon 6 April1994andP~Fresumption
of the

war

Theprocess
described
by Tourégaveriseto uneasy
relations
between
theWestand
African
countries.
Democracy
wasno longer
thatimportant.
TheBalkan
conflict
resumed
and
theUSAdiverted
itsinterests
tothat
region.
We do notknowexactly
whenthedecision
to support
theRPFmilitary
victory
wastaken
in Washington
but,on theotherhand,we do knowwhenthatdecision
wasimplemented.
It was
on 21 April1994.Whenthewarresumed
andtheanti-Tutsi
genocide
wasat itspeak,theUSA
andGreat
Britain
decided
notto interfere
inRwanda
toprotect
theTutsi.
Thepublication,
on5
May1994,of"Presidential
Decision
Directive"
(PDD25)
21 sought
tocreate
a fresh
obstacle
to
deter
anyperson
likely
toyield
tothetemptation
ofa military
intervention
infavour
ofthe
Tutsi
population
thatwasindanger.

)

3

In thepresent
report,
theauthor
doesnotbelabour
theissue
ofresponsibility
forthe6
April
1994attack
on Habyarimana’s
plane.
Butthereis no doubtthatRPFisresponsible.
The
indicia
areso glaring
(testimonies
of Hourigan,
JeanPierre
Mugabe,
Christophe
Hakizabera,
DeusKagiraneza,
AbdulRuzibiza,
Aloys
Ruyenzi,
thereport
of theFrench
JudgeBruguière,
as
22
wellas thebookwritten
by Charles
OnanaandtheRPF dissident,
Deo Mushayidi)
thatit
would
beeasyforanycourt
(including
ICTR)to reach
thesameconclusion.
Theproblem
arises
solely
fromthefactthatailefforts
aremadebyinterested
parties
toensure
thatsucha process
doesnothappen.
23
France,
theonlyStateon theSecurity
Council
thatattempted
to oppose
thepolicy
implemented
by theRPFanditsallies,
isaccused
ofhaving
facilitated
theTutsi
genocide.
Yet,
thefacts
donotdemonstrate
that.
Militarily,
France
wasnotin Rwanda
whenthewarresumed.

As confirmed
by theformer
French
Prime
Minister,
President
Mitterand
hadaccepted
his
,.1.24a~
¢.^-t’,~4-~k~.
100"/
"lD.....
1-,
.....
ilitary
assistance
to
~.**,~,,~,,
.......................
advice
to significantly
cutdownm
wassupposed
to maintain
itstroops
in Rwanda
untilthebroad-based
transitional
government
(BBTG)
wasformed.
ButthentheFrench
soldiers
lefiRwanda
in December
1993at theheat
a political
chaos
andthetransitional
government
wasnever
formed.
Sothere
wasno indisputable
govemment
in placewhenthePresident
waskilled
andwhentheRwandan
armywasdecapitated
21 ThatDirective
prevents
theAmerican
President
fromcommitting
American
troops
in confliets
whichdo hot
affect
American
"national
interest".
22 OnanaandMushayidi
2001.
23Theauthor’s
belief
thatthesophisticated
attack
ontworegional
Presidents
andanimportant
section
ofthetop
brassof theRwandan
ArmedForces,
ailconveyed
in a single
plane,
wouldhavebeenmoreor lessunthinkable
without
assistance
froma fewsecret
services
outside
theregion,
eannot
bedefinitively
proved
without
a fewsecret
archives
releasing
their
"treasures".
Aspreviously
stated,
itwould
benecessary
toconduct
a neutral
international
investigation
intothatattack
but,unfortunately,
thishasbeenobstructed
bytheUnited
States
andGreat
Britain.
24 "Whenthemassacres
beganin Kigalion thenightof 6 April1994aflertheplanecarrying
President
Habyarimana
wasshotdown,
theFrench
military
presence
thencomprised
ofonlysome30menorso,sincewehad
substantially
disengaged
outtroops
inOctober
1993."
(Balladur,
LeFigaro,
August
2004).
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on thenightof 6 April1994.Beforethen,theUSAandGreatBritain
had donceverything
to
erodeUNAMIRabilityas described
in the bookswrittenby GeneralDallaireand Colonel
Marchal
(Dallaire
2003;Marchal
2001).
Afterthe6 April1994attack
whichdestroyed
theState
apparatus,
thedeparture
of ailEuropeans
on 15 AprilandtheUnitedNations
Security
Council
decision
to reduceUNAMIRto a tokenstrength,
all was readyultimately
to ensurean RPF
military
victory.
IV.

)

Planning
of the genocide?

Oneof themajorfactors
whichledto thegenocide
wastheschism
of political
parties
in
RwandawhichensuedafterRPFviolated
thecease-fire
on 8 February
1993.EveniftheArusha
Accordswere signedon 4 August1993,the forcesreadyto acceptacompromise
and thus
implement
themwereseriously
weakened
by theRPF militarist
posture.
The parties
brokeup
intotwogroups:
theonefavoured
cooperation
withRPFin orderto overthrow
Habyarimana
and
theotherdidnotwantto hearanything
aboutoverthrowing
Habyarimana
andreplacing
himwith
RPF.Thelatter
waslatercalled
"HutuPower".
The February
1993offensive
hadbeenplannedin a verysophisticated
manner.It was
backed by an unprecedented
media campaign.As James Gasana
25 underscoresit, RPF
succeeded
in usingRwandahumanrightsorganizations
toitsadvantage.
In January1993,an
"Intemational
Commission
of Inquiry"
cameto Rwanda.
Afterstaying
in thecountry
forthree
weeks, some of its membersaccusedDismas Nsengiyaremye’s
CoalitionGovernmentof
planning
genocide.
In fact,in the finalreportpublished
on 8 March1993(AFRICAWATCH
1993),
thataccusation
appeared
lessarticulated,
fortheJanuary
statements
hadalready
diverted
international
publicopinion
fromthe8 February
1993offensive.
Belgium
andothercountries
usedthereport
as a pretext
to blocktheircooperation
withHabyarimana
andhisGovernment.
Thefinalreport
alsomentioned,
without
theleastirrefutable
evidence,
theexistence
of
"death
squads".
Thisassertion
camemainly
fromthetestimony
of an amateur
journalist
called
,~
,t.~
«~^..t.~~.....~
......
,,,,,, ...k
.......:~
prison
,,
ly ~" .......
..."*
,I.o.~
26
n
Janvier
Afrika.
Melviquotes
himextensive
uut,,~,,,,,,,,,,~
....
timewhenhe madethesaidtestimony.
27 He hasneverexplained
:s clearly
howJeanCarbonare
who,at thatmomentwasalready
member
of thepro-RPF
lobby,couldconduct
an interview
with

25Hequotes
a letter
froman"RPFpersonality
attheISIBO
newspaper
of26December
1992,
inwhich
hetold
the
publisher
thatRPFwasnotgoing
toattack
before
thereport
oftheInternational
Commission
waspublished"
(Gasana
2002:
183).
26Melvern
2004,
German
version,
p .42.
27Shimamungu
wrote:
"What
thereport
doesnotstate
isthatfalse
testimony
wasextracted
fromJanvier
Afrika
during
hisimprisonment
inKigali
forfraud
Hereceived
a promise
that
pressure
would
beexerted
ontheRwandan
court
togethimoutofprison,
lnfact,
Amnes¢y
International
ofwhich
Professor
Reyntjens
wascorrespondent
for
theGreat
Lakes
region,
intervened
inthisregard,
alleging
thatJanvier
Afrika
wasdetained
because
hewasa
journalist
whereas
theactslevelled
against
himhadnothing
todowithhisprofession
ÇUmurava
Magazine
No.
17)."
(Shimamungu
2004:
300).
2sHowever,
there
areindications
thatPresident
Habyarimana
hadreportedly
instructed
hisservices
toaUowthe
Commission
togowherever
itwished
without
being
accompanied.
9
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someone
whowasbehind
bars.29 It seems
thatJanvier
wasluredintobelieving
thatif he
revealed
theexistence
ofdeath
squads,
hecould
receive
recompense.
Thisreport
is,undoubtedly,
oneof thebestexamples
providing
justification
for
Kagame’s
statement:
"Wehavewagedthewarof communication
andinformation
better
than
anybody
’’3°or forthesystem
of misinformation
described
by Professor
JohanPottier
(Pottier
2002).
TheFebruary
1993offensive
highlighted
oneadditional
point:
theweakness
of the
Rwandan
army.Without
support
fromFrance,
RPFwouldhaveprobably
reached
Kigali.
The
controversial
discussion
within
theRwandan
society
onself-defence
aroused
fresh
interest.
The
objective
wastoreplace
theweakness
ofthenational
armywithwaragainst
themoreorganized
andbetter
equipped
RPFguerrilla.
Theassassination
of Emmanuel
Gapyisi
by RPFon 18 May1993provided
thestarting
point
of a newpolicy
implemented
by therebels,
following
thefailed
attack
of 8 February
1993.
31 Gapyisi,
whowasconsidered
to be oneof themostrespected
politicians
of thenew
generation,
wasassassinated
because
he refused
to jointhepro-RPF
wingoftheMDRparty.
He
could
havesuccessfully
organized
democratic
resistance
against
theinvader.
Consequently,
RPF
considered
himdangerous.
Gapyisi
hadwritten,
interalia:"Today
in Rwanda
theslogan
is
clear:
no morepowerimposed
by force,
lf needbe,thepopulation
of Rwanda
mustbe ready
to
organize
civilresistance
against
anyone
whomightattempt
to impose
himself
by force.
One
million
Rwandans
havefledin thefaceof RPFadvance.
Should
two,three,
fourmillion
Rwandans
be displaced
before
self-defence
is organized?
Thepossibility
of installing
or
maintaining
powerby forceis dreaded
by themajority
of Rwandans.
It wouldbe a deplorable
set-back
forthedemocratization
process
begun
three
years
ago».32

3

29Extract
from
the
preliminary
report
ofth¢
z2Mard~Luu-,
....
sessioï,
c,î
"L,,,~
..................
,~~,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,
,,"’~,-»,~,,~,~"’"
,~,,o.r,.,,,,~""
..............
~,~,,,,
levérité
sur!’implication
française
danslegénocide
destutsi
auRwanda"
which
tookplace
inParis.
"Itshould
be
recalled
thatat thebeginning
of 1993,JeanCarbonare
brought
backmany-hours
video-recordings
of Janvier
Afrika’s
confession,
andthathetransmitted
thatdocument
to Bruno
Delaye,
theoffîcial
incharge
oftheAfrican
deskattheElysée."
(http:/www.enquête-citoyenne-rwanda.org).
30Cf.Reyntjens
1999:
64.
31 Contrary
to RPFassertion
thatEmmanuel
Gapyisi
andFélicien
Gatabazi
wereallegedly
killedby "Hutu

3

extremists",
AndréGuichaoua
foundthatRPFwasresponsible
fortheirdeaths.
Stephen
SmithwroteinLe Monde
of7 May2004:"TheMinister
of WorksandEnergy
in theopposition-led
government,
Félicien
Gatabazi,
Founder
andChairman
ofthePartisocial-démocrate
(PDS),
haddistanced
himself,
bytheendof1993,
frombothPresident
Habyarimana
andRPF,PaulKagame’s
rebelmovement.
HispartydidhOtwantto be "thelackey"
of eitherof
them,heexplained
at a meeting
heldinFebruary
1994.A fewdayslater,
onMonday
21February,
on leaving
an
opposition
meeting
attheMeridien
Hotel
inKigalL
theopponent
waskilled
inhiscarontheflyover
going
uptohis
residence
atabout
1 O.55p.m.According
totestimonies
received
bytheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(ICTR)andJudgeBruguière,
andconfirmed
to AndréGuichaoua,
twoRPFsoldiers
reportedly
committed
that
crime:
Lieutenant
Godf~ey
Kiyago
Ntukayajemo,
whoisserving
a lifesentence
forothercrimes,
andSergeant
Eric
Makwandi
Habumugisha,
whohadallegedly
’covered’
thedeathofanother
opposition
leader,
Emmanuel
GapyisL
inMay1993.
"
32 Shimamungu
2004:314/315
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Thenextstageof thisnewstrategy
wastheassassination
on 21 October
1993of Melchior
Ndadaye,
thenewPresident
of Burundi,
whowasdemocratically
elected
a little
earlier
on.The
worldwasnotinordinately
dismayed
andthelooming
disaster
wasnothalted.
(Itwasrumoured
thatKagamewas in Bujumbura
on the day of thatassassination33).
Afterthatmurder,the
confidence
thatcertain
Hutucircles
hadputin theArusha
Accords
wasshaken.
Thelaststageof thatstrategy
before
theattack
against
thePresident’s
planewasthe
assassination
on 22 February
1994of Félicien
Gatabazi,
thecharismatic
leader
of thePSDparty.
He had signedhisdeathwarrantone weekearlierwhenhe statedin Butare:"Ourpartyhas
neveraccepted
to be underthe thumbof the MRNDparty;it shallneveralsobe underthe
supervision
of RPF".AndréGuichaouarevealedthat it was RPF that killedGapyisiand
Gatabazi.
The following
sectiondealswithsome pointsthatare o~en raisedas evidence
of
planningof the genocide
by "Humextremists",
a termused withouta cleardefinition
to
designate
everyone
in Rwandawhochallenged
the justification
of the RPF’sarmedstruggle
against
the"dictatorship".
People
haveformedthehabitof designating
ailsuchopposition
as
"Hutupower".
(a) Democratization
and genocide
(Evaluation
of4Anatole
Nsengiyumva’s
document
titled:
"Leventde l’Estdu 22 mai1990";
WS-02-27)
In various
instances,
thequestion
is askedwhether
thedemocratization
imposed
by the
United
SatesandFrance
aftertheendoftheColdWarwasnotthecauseoftheinstability
in the
CentralAfricanregion.Indeed,we may wonderwhetherthedemocratization
processdid not
contribute
in fanning
theethnic
rivalries
thathadbeencontained
by military
regimes.
However,
it is clearthattheethnic
problems
couldnotjustify
theperpetuation
of suchregimes.
Thetime
wasripeforchange
affertheendoftheColdWar.Thedemocratic
aspirations
ofthepeople
were
voiced
throughout
Africa.
Againstthisbackdrop,
the 1990paperby AnatoleNsengiyumva
35 shouldnot be used,as
¯ somepeople
aredoing,
to provethateverycritical
debate
on democratization
is already
a proof
of planning
ofthegenocide.

»

33 Shimamungu
2004:316
34Thatdocument
waschosen
asa keyexample.
Theauthor
asserts
that
hedidnotfind
anything
racist
anywhere
in
thedocuments
heconsulted
regarding
Anatole
Nsengiyumva’s
activities.
"liais
also
applies
tothe27July
1992
note
mentioned
byAlison
DesForges
inberExpert
Report
inTheProsecutor
v.Bizimungu
etal.DesForges
asserts
that
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
suggested
that,
"the
population
would
fise
upandkill
tutsi"
(p.14).
That
isnotcorrect.
simply
warned
thatthat
could
happen.
Toavoid
sueh
a situation,
hereeommended
that,
"Tothis
end,
thedemoeratic
process
must
bekept
oncourse
and,
whenever
necessary,
shown
totheworld
toprove
that,
inspite
ofourcurrent
difficulties,
wearestill
committed
todemocraey
or,rather,
tothedemocratic
process."
Heproposes
thatthe
difficulties
ereated
bytheArusha
negotiations
should
bediscussed
with
Rwanda’s
allies:
"Diplomatie
action,
beit
informal,
istherefore
a matter
ofabsolute
necessity."
That
recommendation
isnotineitement
toacts
ofviolence
against
theTutsi.
»5Itisworth
noting
that
Dallaire,
whoisvery
severe
towards
theleaders
oftheRwandan
Armed
Forces,
doesnot
mention
thenameofAnatole
Nsengiyumva
inhisbook.
11
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Nsengiyumva
reveals
in hispaperthatin Burundi,
President
Buyoya,
representing
theBururi
clanof theHima-Tutsi,
hadstated
that,"there
wasno ethnic
problem
in Burundi
andthatthe
situation
willremain
as suchforas longas he is inpower".
However,
atterthe1988revoit
in the
northerncommunesof Ntegaand Marangara,
whichresultedin a bloodbath,Buyoyahad
admitted
thattherewasa Hutu-Tutsi
problem
in spiteofhismilitary
regime.
To further
complicate
thesituation
in Burundi,
theGovernment
"ofNational
Unity"putin
placeaftertheevents
in NtegaandMarangara
clearly
indicated
thenumber
of ministerial
posts
granted
to theHutuand theTutsi.TheGovemment
therefore
couldnotignoretheHutu-Tutsi
question.
It is therefore
legitimate
forNsengiyumva
to saythatin spite
of President
Buyoya’s
efforts
to
consolidate
national
unity,he wasfacinga strongopposition
in hisownTutsicampthatwas
eroding
itsprivileges
in favourof theHutuelite.Evenwithin
theUPRONAparty,discordant
voices
wereheardopposing
sucha policy.

)

Consequently,
eventhe military
regimein Burundicouldno longerguarantee
"national
unity".
In Rwanda,
Habyarimana’s
one-party
systemandhisversion
of "national
unity"becamethe
target
of critics.
Anatole
Nsengiyumva,
regardless
of Habyarimana’s
fearsthatdemocratization
wouldreawaken
theethnicdemons,
pointed
outthatdemocratization
wasinevitable.
He stated
thatevenin Tanzania,
President
Mwinyihadalready
questioned
theexistence
of theone-party
system
andJulius
Nyerere
himself,
whowasstillthechairman
of thesaidparty,
hadadmitted
that"theone-party
erawasover".
Regarding
thethreat
posedby Rwandan
refugees,
he predicted
a political
conflagration
that
hasindeed
occurred.
As an intelligence
agent,
wasit nothisdutyto makesuchan analysis?
Anatole
Nsengiyumva
to a certain
extentregrets
thedisappearance
of theEastern
Blockand
thevictory
ofthecapitalist
system
overthesocialist/communist
system.
He deplores
thefactthat
whitepeople
nowhavetotalcontrol
overAfrica
anditsrawmaterials.
However,
sincetheone-party
systemwasinherited
fromtheEastern
Blockandcouldnotbe
maintained
atterthedisappearance
of thelatter,
he advises
hispresident:
"Itis a matter
of time
andalldepends
on theprocess
adopted
by eachcountry
to initiate
theinevitable
process
of
change".
Whilecondemning
thedemocratization
process
as beingan imposition
of thewhiteman,he
clearly
points
outthatAfrica
hasno choice
buttoyield
to thewinds
of change.

12

Inspite
of hisrather
"leftist"
position,
hisanalysis
ofthechanges
thatarebound
to occur
in
Africa
is quiteaccurate:
"Ourcountry
willcertainly
be affected
by thewindsof change
thatare
at ourdoor".
He evenpredicts
thatthecurrent
problems
of regionalism,
therefugee
problem
and
theweakness
ofthe
institutions
willbethrust
totheforeby thosewhowillcallforchange.
In saying
that"theethnic
problems
riskbeingmaliciously
exploited
by thosewhowilltryto
provokethe downfallof the Govemmentor prematurechanges",AnatoleNsengiyumva
was
merely
calling
forresponsible
changes.
He is notopposed
to change.
Regarding
the refugee
problem,
he evenunderestimated
thedangerof a retumby forceof
armsthatcouldbe posedby theexilesin Uganda:
"Eachtime,I concluded
thattheycouldnot
return
by forceof armsin thenearfuture,
butI addedthatin themeantime,
theywerecapable
of
causing
harm".
Justrivemonths
later,
thehistoric
events
proved
himwrong,
as theRPFinvasion
started
on 1 October
1990.
The conclusion
drawnby theauthoris veryclear.In his analysis
of May1990,Anatole
Nsengiyumva
describes
-eventhoughthe authordoesnot entirelysharehis ideological
reasoning,therealdangers
andproposes
a pragmatic
solution.
Whenhe saidthat¯ "Inmy opinion,
theeastwindis blowing
instead
fromthewestandit will
havefar-reaching
anddiverse
consequences"
andwe "willhaveto initiate
themwithout
waiting
forthewina~’,
he waspredicting
whatwasgoingto happen
at theLa Baulesummit
of June1990.
In thatdocument,
AnatoleNsengiyumva
optsfora cautious
approach
withoutoverlooking
thedangers
inherent
in thedemocratization
process.
He doesnotsuggest
at anyrimeto oppose
thechange.
During
theperiod
he spentat theGerman
ministry
ofcooperation
in Bonn,theauthor
triedin
vainto convince
thepolitical
classof thedangers
posedby theethnic
problem
in Burundi
at~er
thegenocide
against
theHumeiitein Burundi
in î 972.
He alsounderscored
thatthesituation
following
theevents
of NtegaandMarangara
andthe
influxof Rwandan
refugees
couldhaveveryserious
consequences
in a country
wheretheHutuTutsi
problem
waslessvirulent
forthetimebeing.
Franceopposed
sanctions
against
theBururi
regime
in Burundi
whichit hadsupported
since
1972.As a matterof fact,sucha pro-Tutsi
attitude
in Burundi
proves
thatFrancehasnever
applied
a pro-Hutu
policy
in Rwanda.
FrenchGovemments
on bothsidesof thepolitical
divide
havealwayssupported
relative
stability
premised
on thepreservation
of the statusquoin
Rwandaand Burundi.
(b)Self-defence
andtheguerilla
strategy
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Thesituation
changed
dramatically
in Rwanda
following
theRPFinvasion
of 10ctober
1990.
It wasinevitable
thattheethnic
problem
wouldresurface
sincetheRPFrebels
were
viewed
as thearmedwingof theTutsi
exiles
of Burundi
andUganda.
Therebels
camefromthe
Tutsi
diaspora.
Everyone
knewverywellthattheTutsi
within
thecountry
could
bethetarget
of
ethnic
hatred.
Anyclaimthattheethnic
problem
andthewarcouldbe separated
is most
surprising.
TheRwandan
Government
nevertheless
succeeded
in circumscribing
thedanger
up to the
assassination
of President
Habyarimana,
eventhough
it became
morevirulent
attertheRPF
offensive
of 8 February
1993andthemassive
influx
of displaced
persons
fleeing
thewar.That
doesnotmeaneither
thatthere
werenoincidents.
Thefactofthematter
isthattheywerebrought
under
conEolas longas Habyarimana
wasalive.
Theethnic
problem
wasaggravated
whenPaulKagame
optedforguerilla
warfare
in early
1991.
Historically,
theresponse
tosucha strategy
hasalways
beentheformation
ofsomekindof
self-defence
mechanism.
InRwanda,
it wasobvious
thatguerilla
warfare,
which
wasresorted
to
during
theone-day
occupation
of Ruhengeri
towninJanuary
1991,
wasgoing
togiveriseto the
"syndrome
ofthe
fifth
column",
against
theTutsi
population
within
thecountry.
Consequently,
itwasnoexpression
of ethnic
hatred
whena fewofficers,
whosedutyit was
to determine
whotheenemy
was,declared
in a document
thattheTutsicollaborating
withthe
mainenemy,
thatis RPF,hadbecome
theenemy,
byextrapolation.
Theynever
saidthatailthe
Tutsi,
regardless
oftheir
position
vis-à-vis
RPF,were
enemies.
Similarly,
they
never
saidthat
all
moderate
Hutuwereenemies.
Thedocument
defining
theenemymakesthedistinction
between
theHutu/Tutsi
whowantto change
theGovernment
by democratic
meansandthosewhowantto
overthrow
theGovernment
by force.
WhenHabyarimana
showed
signsof willingness
to negotiate
a ceasefire
so as to avoida
blood
bath,
RPFdidnothing
orverylittle.
Quite
onthecontrary,
itviolated
ceasefire
agreements
~~_
D.~~-.~~.,
........
A..
¯ .....
,;o,o
L_..L_
» .....
~ ......
a lasting
j .....
~«,~t~
~a~,
t,at
~,,u
l,vv
.......................
-atleast
three
times---’--"if
......
peace
settlement.
Guerilla
warfare
followed
a specific
tradition
in Rwanda.
As described
in an interview
granted
by AloysNgurumbe
in 1961(seeAnnex1),theUNARmonarchical
partyestablished
militias,
later
known
as1NYENZ1,
which
leftnostone
unturned
toarbitrarily
killailHutuleaders
whodemanded
democratic
change
in thecountry.
Thatstrategy
didnotwork.However,
when
theHutuapplied
thesamestrategy
in1963after
theinvasion
of theforces
of themonarchy,
they
succeeded.
Indeed,
aRerthedeathof some10,000
Tutsiin thecountry,
UNARanditsarmy
stopped
theinvasion.
UNARdidnotwantto sacrifice
theTutsi
population
thathadremained
in
thecountry.
It wasrumoured
thatRPFleaders
didnotinform
UNARrepresentatives
of theirplans
to
invade
thecountry
inOctober
1990,
forfearthatthelatter
would
oppose
suchplans
to avoid
anti-Tutsi
reprisais.
TheRPFleaders
weredetermined
to go ahead
withthewarevenwhenthey
realized
thata large
number
ofTutsi
would
bekilled.
14
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Thefactthataftertheattack
of 6 April1994,theInterahamwe
andRadioRTLMwantedthe
people
to believe
thatthestrategy
applied
in 1963couldsucceed
onceagain,is partof the
Rwandantragedy.
Theydidnotunderstand
or couldnot understand36
thatRPFwasdeterrnined
RTLMby
called
on Hutu
to stop
killing
Tutsi.
It
to sac
rifice37
a largenumber
of Tutsi,
as underscored
General
Dallaire
before
theChamber
in
thewar
January2004.It was until25 June 1994that
on thatdatethatRTLMpropagandists
realized
thatRPFwasnotwilling
to stop
wasonlythecontrary,
s’
tbedeath
ofTutsi
just,
fied.
the.Rt~.F
_P,,~s

Sucha crueldialectic
wastheresult
of thepolitical
vacuum
created
by thedowning
of the
president’s
planeandthesetting
up of a powerless
Government
to whichneither
RPFnorthe
international
community
gavetheopportunity
to restore
peaceandpublic
orderandto stopthe
est
the
credibility
of theInterim
killings.
Theauthor
wasreliably
informed
thatduring
oneof
the
rounds
of negotiations
heldin
._,:
....
,,fFrench,
American,
represen~auw~
"
Kampala,RPF
¯ refusedeven a five-dayceasefireto t
Musevem.
GovemmentTherequesthadbeenruadeto it jointlybyof President
British
andTanzanian
diplomatie
missions
in thepresence
Stillon thesubject
of civildefence,
it tanbe asserted
-asBernard
Luganbasdonc(Lugan
2004)
39-thatthediscussions
heldwithin
a political
andmilitary
framework
cannot
in anyway
be considered
as a systematic
preparation
to killing
"thesecondary
enemy".
In hisrecently
published
book,Bernard
Luganindeedstatesthatcivildefence
is a normaltacticusedin a
difficult
military
situation.
AI’ter
theRwandan
Armyfledin 1993,it wasclearto anyobserver
thatthearmycouldno longer
contain
theRPFrebels.
As stressed
by Lugan,
thecivildefence
strategy
is akinto theclassical
approach
usedby
French
military
academies.
Theobjective
of the"policy
of ’popular
self-defence’
or ’civil
selfdefence’
was,according
to us,hotthegenocide
of theTutsis,
butrather
theOperational
Defence
of theTerritory
(DOT)as taught
by theFrench
to theRwandan
General
Staff,
hotto mention
the
officers,
likeColonel
Bagosora,
wholearned
aboutthatdoctrine
during
theirstayat theParis

36meeo lethink,
following
thetesumomes
ofRuzlbtza. .
arator~ri..........
anteeing
anti-Tutsi
propaganda
thatattracted
international
sympY
killed
Tutsi
because
they
vièW
° to Pgeùà~
of thepartiSocial-Démocrate
0aSD)drafted
hitherto
notbeen
definitely
proven
forwant
ofrelevant
materials.
Charles
Karemano
who,
prior
to6 April
1994,
wasoneofthe
leaders
the
fatal
dialectic
that
dominated
the
"The
Interahamwe,
theHutumilitiamen,
thought
RPF
wassensitive
tothefate
ofevents:
Tutsi
and
would
halt
itsconquests.
Thelogic
ofterror
was,
therefore,
as
follows:
massacres
ofTutsi
civilians
justified
RPFattacks;
such
attacks
encouraged
killings
ofto
Tutsi."
(Karemano
for
peace
be
restored
as
Gahigi
said:
"Inorderlnkontanyi.
Your
neighour
is
the
2003:
34)
3sFor
instance,
inanRTLMbroadcast
of25June
1994,
Gaspard
Mr.JeanKambanda
oncesaid,
andrightly
so- youmustknowyouradversaries,
notyour
adversary,
simply
because
Of
heis
this
orthat
other
way.
(--.)
Ifthe
French
to
help
uswebeeause
must
make
stop
everywhere.
Asfor
us,
wemust
ensure
that
nocorne
oneis
victimized
of
acts" (Quoted
from
para.
419oftheMedia
Trial
verdict
of
outcontribution.
Thekillings
must
inanYevent
endorse
hisskeptical
positions
hisappearance
orregional
origin,
butrather
forhis ¯
dynasty,
his
s
pathies
for
the
Nyinginya
royal
39Theanthor
points
outthat
while
quoting
Bernard
hot
¯
" "he"does
" Lugan,
stunnlng
nnuinb
onthedemocratization
pr
Bernard
Lugan
ishotsup
15
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WarCollege.
That’popular
self-defence’
intended
to organise
a resistance
in caseRPFcrossed
FAR lines."(LUGAN2004:183)
Regarding
militias,
theauthor
cannot
addanything
to whatBernard
Luganhasalready
said.
Hence,
withgoodreason,
I willcitehimyetagain.
"Because
militias
werecreated
in 1992,can
we say,as Prunier
writes,
thatthegenocide
wasbeingplanned
sincethatdate?l’Vecannot,
because
all of thepartieshadthesetypesof back-up
forceswhoseoriginal
purposewasto
maintain
orderduringpublicrallies
(...)andevenparties
totally
foreign
to thegenocidal
ideologyand Hutu ’ethno-Hutu
nationalism’,
such as PSD, had theirown militia,the
Abakombozi
(Liberators).
" (Lugan2004:182/183)

)

We cansimplyaddthattheMRNDpartywasnotthefirstto createa militia,
contrary
to
widely
accepted
opinion.
Itsmilitia
wascreated
in reaction
to theMDRparty.
In thatregard,
in a
5 December
2000Internet
posting
on the"Cercle
solidaire"
[solidarity
circle]
website,
Eugène
Shimamungu
wrote:"TheformerPrimeMinister
DismasNsengiyaremye
created
thefirstmilitia
known
asthe"Inkuba
",or "lightning",
contrary
toprinciple
4 ofthepolitical
charter
,,«o(..)
reaction
to thatviolence
theInterahamwe
wouldbe created
upontheideaof Anastase
Gasana,
a
political
adviser
in charge
of MRNDstrategy,
(..)a supporter
of a strongleague
fortheMRND
youthwing."
In hisrecentbook,EugèneShimamungu
41 statesthatthefounderof the lnterahamwe
was
noneotherthanAnastase
Gasana
who,lateron,wouldjointheMDRparty.GasanawasMinister
of ForeignAffairsin theUwilingiyimana
Government
and was evenbroughtbackby theRPF
Government.
It is quitepossible
thathe wasan RPFinfiltrator,
firstwithin
theMRNDpartyand
then in MDR, afferhe firstmade contactwith the RPF ideologist,
ProfessorAlexandre
42
Kimenyi.
In a letterto KofiAnnandated5 May2001,Félicien
Kanyamibwa,
thegeneral
coordinator
of OPJDR(Organization
forPeace,Justice,
and Development
in Rwanda)
evenaskedtheUnited
p ïe ïesentative
aS tu~ r~watluall
totheUnited
Nationsto deny AnastaseGasanatttSt;lt;UltttttUll
Nations,
43
dueto hispolitical
pastwhich
leffmuchto be desired.

9

40TheReport
from
the"National
Synthesis
Commission"
clearly
stated:
"Peaceful
coexistence
among
thedifferent
components
ofRwandan
society
iscrucial.
Accordingly,
political
parties
mayonly
engage
intheir
activities
through
peaceful
means.
Theyma)/hOt
create
militias
orother
similar
organisations,
asmaintaining
lawandorder
and
security
isa task
incumbent
upon
theState.
Anadvisory
body
fordefence
andsecurity
must
besetup."
4JShimamungu
2004:
309.
42Alexandre
Kimenyi
isa Rwandan
royalist
whobecame
a professorat
Caiifornia
State
University,
Saeramento,
in
theUnited
States.
Hewastheorganizer
ofthe
Washington
Conference
in1988.
Inthemeantime
hebassplit
with
Paul
Kagamé
andistheauthor
ofa famous
anti-Hutu
(practically
racist)
poern
praising
Fred
Rwigyema
aller
his
death
inOctober
1990.
43Excerpt
from
anOPJDR
letter:
"Itiswith
great
shock
that
theOrganization
forPeace,
Justice,
andDevelopment
inRwanda,
Inc.(OPJDR)
learned
thatMr.Anastase
Gasana
wasaccredited
asthenewRwandan
Ambassador
tothe
United
Nations
Organization.
Infact,
Anastase
Gasana
isthefounder
ofthenotorious
Interahamwe,
aecused
of
genocide
inRwanda
1994.
Besides,
hewasoneofthe
prominent
officiais
andleaders
ofthe
Rwandan
Government
during
themassacres
of morethantwohundred
thousand
Rwandan
Refugees
in Eastern
Congo
andtensof
thousands
ofRwandan
civilians
inside
Rwanda
since
1994."
16
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Thesefactsshould
be considered
in thelightoftestimony
givenby AbdulRuzibiza
(Ruzibiza
2004)andAloysRuyenzi(Ruyenzi
2004),whostatethatRPFdidnotopposethe militias,
ratherused them.AfferFilipReyntjensdenounced
Paul Kagaméas a war criminal,
Aloys
Ruyenzi
gavean additional
account
in January
2005,entitled
"President
Kagame
is indeed
a war
criminal",
which
contains
a series
of shocking
revelations
(seetextin Annex3).
As mentioned
previously,
evensomeonelikeEmmanuel
Gapyisi,
whocouldbe considered
as
non-aligned
within
theRwandan
political
configuration,
andwhocannot
be suspected
of having
anygenocidal
tendencies,
launched
theideaof a civilian
defence
in 1993.It is alsoimportant
to
pointoutthatevenin Uganda,
whereRPFwasbornanddeveloped,
theconcept
of civildefence
existed
in theformofthe"Local
Defence
Force".

)

(e)The ’qnformant"
JeanPierreTuratsinze
andDallaire’s
codedtelegram
of 11 January
1994.
Dallaire’s
codedtelegram
of 11 January
1994hasbecome
thecomerstone
of thetheory
that
thegenocide
wasplanned.
It is interesting
to notethatthistelegram
fromDallaire
wasnotusedwhenFilipReyntjens
published
it in itsentirety
in his1995booktitled
"Rwanda:
troisjoursquiontfaitbasculer
l’histoire"
(Reyntjens
1995).
It wassimply
accepted
as themostsignificant
evidence
thatthe
genocide
wasplanned
whenit wasgivenby important
officiais
in theAmerican
administration
to
Gourevitch
(Gourevitch
1998)who,in turn,basedthearguments
forhis"bestseller"
on it.The
Carlsson
report
(UNO;Carlsson
1999)didexactly
thesamething.
44 Carlsson
refers
specifically
to thetelegram
to accuse
KofiAnnanforfailing
to reacttoitappropriately.
Thatcaused
Annan
to publicly
express
hisregret
overthelackof response
fromDKPO,whichhe headed
at thetime.
Doesthe contentof that telegramactuallyprovetherewere peoplewithinMRND who
planned
systematic
massacres,
or wasii.a uap, ~t~t.pmmu~
,iimseh
wondered.
If-astheauthor
strongly
believeinformant
JeanPierreTuratsinze
wasan RPFagent,-perhaps
evena double
agent-onepieceof evidence
sayingthatgroups
of peoplewithinMRNDwerein theprocess
of
planning
thegenocide
fallsby thewayside.
Sinceotherdocuments
tendered
intoevidence
have
remainedanonymous,
the theorythat the genocidewas plannedis seriouslycalledinto
questioned.
Whatevidence
is therethatJeanPierrewas sentto UNAMIRby RPF?Descriptions
of his
professional
background
aretroubling.
We leamedthathe claimsto haveundergone
military
training,
either
in Egyptor in Israel.
To ourknowledge,
theIsraeli
Statenevercooperated
militarily
withMRND.On theotherhand,it is knownthatRPFhasalwayshadgoodrelations
withIsrael.
Similarly,
if Egyptprovided
theRwandan
Armywithsomemilitary
supplies,
there
stillis no evidence
thatevena single
Interahamwe
militia
member
wastrained
by theEgyptians.
44Formore
information,
seePhilipot
2003.
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Thereis no doubtthatJeanPierreTuratsinze
workedfora longtimeas a driver,
forthe
Governmentand the MRND Party-State.
45 He introducedhimself as a member of the
Presidential
Guard(Melvern
2000:91).Thathasneverbeenproved.
He seemedto havesecret
dutieswithin
thesecurity
systemat theMRNDpartyheadquarters,
andin thatcapacity
he was
allegedly
involved
in setting
up theInterahamwe.
However,
to thebestof hisknowledge,
the
authorbelieves
thatJeanPierre
Turatsinze
neverhelda specific
postwithinthelnterahamwe
hierarchy.
It is notunlikely
thatTuratsinze
was alreadyworkingin the shadowsof RPF.
Information
availableto us showsthat the then new SecretaryGeneralof MRND,Joseph
Nzirorera,
46
expressed
concern
withJeanPierre
andaskedthathe be dismissed.

)

RPFthentookadvantage
of Turatsinze’s
difficulties
withhis superiors
to implement
a
strategy
of "sparking
things
off",justas theplanto assassinate
President
Habyarimana
was
becoming
clearer
andas it mulled
overtheconsequences
of theplan.It wasclearthatUnited
Nations
headquarters
weregoingto refuse
to support
searches
forweapons
cacheswhenGeneral
Dallaire
wouldask for authorization
to conductthem.Therefore,
actualevidence
of the
information
allegedly
provided
by JeanPierrecannotbe produced.
The"trap"workedlikea
charm.
After6 April1994,thecodedtelegram
wasused,justas planned,
to makebelieve
thatthe
Habyarimana
regimehadplannedthegenocide.
ThefactthatJean-Pierre
Turatsinze
couldaccesstheMRNDpalaceon 1 January
1994and
show a certainnumberof weapons
47 to Senegalese
CaptainAmadouDeme4s shouldnot be
exaggerated.
In fact,theguards
knewhim.Moreover,
it is notsurprising
thatweapons
couldbe
foundthere,
sincethebuilding
belonged
to theNational
Gendarmerie.
(Dallaire
2003:150)
Thereareindications
thattheinformant
usedtheRPF’sabove-mentioned
strategy,
which
wasto frighten
theso-called
"moderates".
By suggesting
thattheAkazuwastheirbiggest
threat,
they had achievedtheirgoal of creatingenemiesagainstHabyarimana.
From the RPF
perspective,
the"moderates"
wereextremely
dangerous
because
of theirreputation
bothwithin
andoutside
thecountry.
Hadtheybeenableto convince
theintemational
community
thatthey
werein a pu~luon
i.u~unuluutc
tu punu~a~
uucut~v
pca~,~luJ,y,
RPFwouldno longer
havehada
pretext
to takepoweron itsown.To reduce
thatrisk,RPFwageda campaign
to tellthosepeople
thatthe Akazusoughtto eliminate
them.In so doing,RPFhopedthattheywouldfleethe
45InMay1997,
Faustin
Twagiramungu
appeared
before
a Commission
oftheBelgian
Senate:
"Jean-Pierre
wasa
driver,
andworked
forMRNDin thatcapacity.
He wasdismissed
by MRNDbutremained
a member
of the
Interahamwe.
Unless
there
isanother
Jean-Pierre.
Those
types
ofpeople
trytogain
advantages
thatcorne
tothem
either
byse!ling
information
orbylying.
They
boast
with
a certain
swagger
they
ofien
donotpossess.
Hewasa
Tutsi
(...)
Those
people
worked
withtheInterahamwe,
eveniftheywerenotdecision-makers."
Citation
from
document:
"ICTR
detainees",
Arusha,
January
2000.
46Ina document
titled
"ICTR
detainees"
Arusha,
January
2000,
a specific
date
wasgiven:
"That
informant
(...)
worked
atMRNDnational
party
headquarters
asa driver
uptothetimehewasfired
inNovember
1993."
Itis
possible
however
that
thedecision
hadnotyetbeen
carried
outinJanuary
1994.
4~Thefigures
differ
inrange
from
"dozens
ofKalashnikov
Rifles"
OEeyntjens,
18.2.1998
inVoice
ofAmerica),
over
"atleast
fifty
assault
rifles"
(Dallaire
2003:
150)
to"137
Kalashnikov
assanlt
rifles"
(Melvern
2000:
95).
4sMarcha,
2001:
172/173:
« ...Captain
Amadouh
Deme,
whoisSenegalese
andhastheright
skin
colour,
hasseen
a
large
number
ofKalaehnikov
andG3dfles
withammunition
(...)
Whatmoretanweaskfor?Someone
whoean
enter
MRND
headquarters
sonaturally
andwalk
around
asifhe
ownstheplace
iscertainly
nodogsbody".
18
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country.
Thosemoderates
whodidnotwantto go wouldbe killed,
notby thoseRPFsaidwould
killthem,
butbyRPFitself.
Thatintimidation
strategy
was used againstJamesGasana,Emmanuel
Gapyisi,Félicien
Gatabazi
andothers.
49 Thethreeabove-mentioned
people
wereconsidered
as thevoiceof reason.
Regarding
JamesGasana,
thestrategy
worked
likea charmandhe indeed
leftthecountry
after
beingintimidated
by a "secretorganisation"
calledAMASASU.It is unlikelythat the
organisation
wascreated
by the"Hutuextremists".
Thatstrange
document,
on thecontrary,
is a
perfect
example
of theRPF’sscheme
to fabricate
"evidence"
thatcouldbe usedat a laterstage
afferPresident
Habyarimana’s
death.
Regarding
Gapyisi
andGatabazi,
thosethreats
werecarried
out.Recently,
thanksto research
conducted
by AndréGuichaoua,
thetruthwasestablished
that
RPFshouldbe heldaccountable
forthoseassasinations,
but RPFtriedto blamethemon the
Akazu.
It is notsurprising
thatJean-Pierre
Turatsinze
"vanished
fromhistory"
shortly
at~er
hisvisit
to Luc Marchalon 10 January1994.On thatissue,RoméoDallaire’s
commentsare rather
disturbing:
"Jean-Pierre
disappeared
nearthe endof January.
Whetherhe hadengineered
an
escapeon hisownor wasuncovered
andexecuted,
I haveneverbeenableto findout.Themore
troubling
possibility
is thathe simply
melted
backintotheInterahamwe,
angryanddisillusioned
at our vacillation
and ineffectiveness,
and becamea génocidaire.
" ).
(Dallaire
2003:151
According
to rumours,
he wasassassinated
by RPFagents
in 2002.At anyrate,it seemsstrange
thatthere
is no access
to credible
information
regarding
thelocation
of thatcrucial
"witness"
on
thegenocide
planning
theory.
Whatthatmeansis thatthecircumstances
underwhichJean-Pierre
transmitted
theinformation
referred
to in Dallaire’s
telegram,
areso murkythatno oneshould
reasonably
acceptthe information
as evidencethat the Habyarimana
regimeplannedthe
genocide.
As mentioned
above,eventheformerPrimeMinister
Twagiramungu,
who introduced
Jean-Pierre
to UNAMIR,
doesnotruleoutthepossibility
of manipulation.

td)~~AMASaSU"

0

As regards
theso-called
groupAMASASU,
as indicated
above,it is verylikelythatit was
inventedby RPF to suitits own interest.
The tractsignedby « Commandant
TangoMike»
provesthatRPF was awareto themostminutedetailof whatwas goingon withinMRNDand
theRwandan
army.Itscontent
wasso gravethatMinister
JamesGasana
sawit as a serious
threat
to hissecurity
andthatof hisfamily.
As suggested
above,
it wasindeed
a threat,
butnotissued
by his rivaiswithinMRND.The AMASASUtract has no probativevalueand AlisonDes
Forges’submission
that"It seemslikely"thatCommandant
Mike"is eitherCol.Théoneste
Bagosora
or someoneworkingcloselywith him"is not at ail founded.Why wouldBagosora
takesucha riskwhilst,
as stated
by thesameexpert,
he wasa member
of theAkazuinnercircle?

49Inanother
example,
theauthor
isalmost
certain
that
that
saine
strategy
wasused.
Turatsinze
passed
a message
toa
high-ranking
figure
saying
that
theHumextremists
could
kill
him.
However,
forsecurity
reasons,
theauthor
does
notwish
toreveal
hissource.
DI05-0039
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He couldhaveresorted
to othermeansto maketheDefence
Minister,
JamesGasana,
resign
if
thathadbeenhisintention.
(e)The"Moderates"’
letter
toDallaire
Theletter
sentby theso-called
"Moderates"
to Dallaire
on 3 December
1993hadthesame
objective
as thefamous
coded
telegram
fromDallaire.
Bearing
in mind"thecollateral
damages"
which
willarise
following
theassassination
of Habyarimana,
RPFstoodto gainby fabricating
theexistence
ofa "Machiavellian
Plan"
tobeattributed
to "Hutu"
extremists.
Itwasobvious
that
theannouncement
oftheassasssination
would
leadto total
chaos.
Itshould
be noted
onceagain
thatthisdocument
bears
no signature
forit tobe authenticated.
It isanonymous
anddoesnot
prove
anything.
09Political
party
militias
setuptokill
Tutsi?
)

Coming
backto theissueof militias
in addition
to thearguments
already
advanced
by
Bernard
Lugan
inrelation
to theproblem
of civil
self-defence,
itshould
be underscored
thatthe
factthatRobert
Kajuga
wasthesonof a well-known
Tutsifamily
is veryimportant.
In that
regard,
onewould
notexpect
himto be appointed
to headan organization
which
planned
to kill
Tutsi.On the contrary,
he was chosento showthatthe 1NTERAHAMIYE
of MRNDwerenot
directed
against
theTutsi.

3

Butgiventheinfiltrations
within
theMRNDsystem
itself,
onecannot
completely
exclude
thathe hadlinkswithRPF.BeingTutsiwouldhavebeenan excellent
wayto hidehisreal
intentions.
(g)Distribution
ofweapons
Thosewhoweregivenweapons
werethosewhowereinvolved
in combating
theRPFarmy
i._
:_=,
....
:^_.
v....,t.
.....
" LII~.,
....
aiid
:-111 L/I~
"--II~IIL
~’-’a~alll~L
.....
IIIIIII,ItQLIUII~.
I UlHI~I~’tlII~.JI~~,,
thebulkofthe
weapons
weredistributed
as
partoftheoperational
defence
oftheterritory
asmentioned
earlier
on.Thisexplains
whythe
distribution
of firearms
started
inareas
situated
atthenorthem
border
ofthecountry
suchas
Byumba,
Ruhengeri
andGisenyi.
If theobjective
hadbeentokilltheTutsi,
therewould
have
beena country-wide
distribution
ofweapons.
V. TheRwandan
armyaftertheattack
of 6 April1994.
Wehavealready
stated
that,
inlight
ofthevarious
testimonies
andreports
available,
the
responsibility
ofRPFanditsallies
intheattack
against
thepresidential
plane
on6 April
1994
could
beconsidered
as a fact.Wewillnowdealwiththeissueof whether,
in a powervacuum,
theremainder
of theRwandan
armedforces
couldhavelimited
thepropagation
of largescale
killings.

20
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Themissile
attack
against
thepresidential
plane
andtheensuing
chaos
indicate
thatan
elaborate
plantoexecute
thisattack
hadbeenputin place.
As RPFpredicted,
thePresidential
Guard
vented
itsfury,
muchto thedetriment
of theHutucommunity.
In fact,
allthose
whowere
responsible
fortherestoration
oflawandorder
andsecurity
diedina veryshort
space
oftime.
SincetheArmyChiefof Staffwasdeadand boththeMinister
of Defence
andtheHeadof
Military
Intelligence
wereon official
mission
in Cameroon
andtheirInterior
counterpart
in
Tanzania,
thepower
vacuum
became
a reality
whichwasnotcreated
by Bagosora
andtheothers,
as submitted
by Alison
DesForges.
Theresponsibility
forrestoring
lawandorderfellin the
hands
of a groupof officers
whohappened
to be present
at Kigali.
Thesemenformed
a crisis
committee
which
theProsecutor
hasshown
so muchinterest
in.It should
alsobestated
thateven
thePresidential
Guard
hadnoleadership
asa result
oftheattack
onthepresidential
plane
andits
commander
wasnotpresent
in Kigali.

Therestof thestoryis public
knowledge.
Dallaire
andMarchal
submit
thatthereareno
indications
thatthemilitary
hierarchy
attempted
tostage
a coupd’état.
In thisregard,
Lugan
concludes:
"A.DesForges
etaltherefore
systematically
interpret
measures
taken
in response
to
a miiitary
situation
asevidence
ofgenocidal
intentions,
which,
naturally,
isa misinterpretation."
(Lugan
2004:163)
(a)Theroleofthearmyintheinstallation
ofthelnterim
Government
TheCrisis
Committee
assigned
Col.Bagosora
withthetaskof contacting
thepolitical
parties
witha viewto setting
up a civilian
govemment
in a situation
wherethePrimeMinister
hadno
reason
to consider
himself
asInterim
Headof State
since
hewasappointed
onlyonthebasis
of
theConstitution
applicable
as at10June1991.
It would
appear
thatMrs.Agathe
Uwilingiyimana
herself
hadnever
aspired
to occupy
sucha position.
Shewasnotprepared
togotothestudios
of
theNational
Radiostation
to address
theNation
whenthebluehelmets
cameto fetch
her.She
wasin danger
when,
against
thewishes
ofthe
Crisis
Committee,
Gen.Dallaire
insisted
on having
herinstalled
asInterim
President.
ThePeaceAccord
of 4 August
1993hadputin placea newConstitution
whichwouldhave
allowed
forsuchan interpretation.
However,
thisConstitution
wasnullandvoidas oneof the
signatories
violates
itbyattacking
theother
party.
Thiswasthecasewhenthemediator,
Dallaire,
failed
to convince
RPFto particpate
in setting
up a govemment
as provided
forin theArusha
PeaceAccord.

.3

Thefollowing
twodaysweredominated
by efforts
by thesoldiers
to installa
legitimate
civilian
government.
Theappointment
of Dr.Sindikubwabo
is proofthattheCrisis
Committee
andthepolitical
parties
gave
priority
tolegality
andnottopolitical
considerations.
Sindikubwabo
wasa manwhohadno realpolitical
influence.
It soonbecame
obvious
thathe
could
notinfluence
thetumof events
inanysignificant
manner.
Thefamous
speech
at Butare
certainly
tookplace
atthewrong
timeandwasmisinterpreted,
butitdoesnotperse,prove
that
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tflere
wasa plan,moreso as it wasdelivered
by an inexperienced
Interim
Headof State.
We
musttakeitthathewasoverwhelmed
by thesurrounding
chaos.
Thestarting
pointof the"non-govemment"
situation
wasremarkable.
Whenit wasswomin
on 9 April1994,General
Dallaire
wentto HôteldesDiplomates
to meetmembers
of thenewly
installed
Government.
"Atthehotel,
I encountered
a number
of ministers
andtheirfamilies
packing
their
suitcases
andbelongings
intovehicles.
No onewanted
to stoptotalktome,since
theywereconcentrating
on getting
outoftown.l foundoutlaterthattheywereheading
for
safety
in Gitarama,
whichwasabout
sixtykilometres
westofthecapital
Thescene
reminded
me
moreof thefallofSaigon
thanof thesupposed
installation
of a government
determined
totake
control
of thecountry."
(Dallaire
2003:277).Therefore,
evenif theGovemment
existed
paper,
it should
rather
be seenas a groupof persons
displaced
fromwithin
whofoundrefuge
intially
5°
atGitarama,
thenGisenyi,
before
finally
escaping
toBukavu
inCongo/Zaire.
Those
whoplanned
theattack
against
thepresidential
plane
wereobjectively
notinterested
in
having
to dealwitha strong
andorganized
govemment.
Consequently,
theydidailthatwas
possible
to makesurethattheInterim
Govemment
didnotbecomea strongandorganized
institution.
In these
circumstances,
theofficers
whostayed
inKigali
organised
thedefence
ofa country
devoid
ofan efficient
goveming
structure.
Thereplacement
of Gen.Marcel
Gatsinzi
by General
Augustin
Bizimungu
as Interim
Chiefof Staff,
on 16 April1994,couldbe considered
as
unfortunate
anditsinterpretation
could
meanmerespeculation.
Inanyevent,
thisreplacement
doesnotbuttress,
inanymanner
whatsoever,
thetheory
thatthere
wasa plan.
RPFwasabletowinthewarbecause
it didnothaveto dealwitha structured
entity
which
could
resist.
Thegenocide
against
theTutsi
wasessentially
theresult
of themassive
group
of
displaced
persons
whohadto fleewhenRPFinvaded
theircamps.
Themilitiamen
mingled
with
someofthese
fleeing
persons
andarmydeserters
assisted
themwithfatal
consequencies.
Inthese
,a ¯ ,. , .L
circumstancc~,
m~llit~lalll
Government
wasunable
to control
thesituation.
Nevertheless,
aswe
havementioned
before,
themostimportant
factor
behind
theexcesses
wastheattitude
of the
international
community.
Ço)Theconduct
ofthewarafier
6 April
1994
"On8 April1994,France
decides
to putan embargo
on thesaleof weapons
to Rwanda.
In
actual
fact,
thelastautorisation
fortheexport
of warequipment,
which
wasalready
limited
to
thesaleof pistols
andparachutes,
wasdelivered
on 6 April
1994.(...)On 17 May1994,
the

5°Inherreport
prepared
fortheCasimir
Bizimungu
etaltrial,
Alison
DesForges
submits
thatthefactthatthe
Interim
Govemment
conducted
"business
as usual"is evidence
thatit couldbe qualified
as a government
functioning
normally.
However,
Ministers
coming
together
doeshOtprovethattheGovernment
couldeontrol
the
country.
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SecurityCouncil(...)finallyimposedan arms embargo,that is a monthand a halfaflerFrance
didso.,,51
As a result, the war was lost on 8 April 1994 when France imposeda unilateralarms
embargoagainstthe Rwandanarmywhilstthe UnitedNationswaitedtill17 May 1994 to do so.
Thus, between8 April and 18 May 1994, RPF could be suppliedwith weaponsin all legality
whilsttherewas a totalembargoon deliveryof weaponsto the Rwandanarmy whose greatest
supplierup to October1993 was France.
52 Mostofthebank accountsopenedabroadin the name
of the RwandanNationalBank,essentiallyin Londonand the UnitedStatesof America,had
beenfrozen.
The 7 April1994 offensivehad been plannedwell in advance.The 30 March 1994 meeting
between Luc Marchal and GeneralNsabimanais the most convincingevidence.The General
said:"My fearis that RPF willtriggerwar in the daysto corne.The information
I haveleaves
unfortunatelyno room for doubt. For several weeks now, it is stocking ammunitionand
hardwarein Uganda,alongthe border.In a nutsheil,
ail thatis neededto supporta largescale
military
operation.
,53

5~ Edouard
Balladur,
French
PrimeMinister
in 1994,LEFIGARO
of24 August
2004.
52ThelastApartheid
regime
wasalsoa bigarmssupplier,
which
partly
explains
whylater
onNelson
Mandela
took
a pro-RPF
stance.
Musabyimana
wrote: "Indeed,
whenBelgium
tookthedecision
tosuspend
thedelivery
ofall
typesofarmsto Rwanda
inOctober
1990,
theHabyarimana
regime
turned
toSouthAfrica
fotheextent
thatatthe
eveofthesigning
oftheArusha
Accords,
thiscountry
wasbyfarthebiggest
supplier
ofweapons
toRwanda.
Atone
stage,
theANCmission
in Kampala
complained
through
themedia.
"(Musabyimana
2004: 42)
53 LueMarchal,
ata conference
inParis,
4 April2003(contents
oftextconfirmed
totheauthor
by LucMarchal
himself).
Marchal
said: "Butcertainly
whatl consider
asthemostsignificant
factor
inrelation
totheroleplayed
by
theFront
(RPF)
before
thecrash,
isa conversation
I hadexactly
seven
daysearlier
withtheChief
ofStaff
ofthe
Rwandan
ArmedForces
(General
Déogratias
Nsabimama).
On thatday,30 March1994,we werein theprocess
inspecting
various
tactical
postions
situated
onthenorth
of thecapital.
Afler
theinspection,
I asked
General
ivsabtmana
tfJ couid
meethimtoshare
withhimmyobservations.
Soattheendofthatday,l found
myself
inthe
presence
ofa manl feltwasdeeply
preoccupied
AndI couMunderstand
thatoneshould
be preoecupied
by the
operationality
ofthatforce.
WhatI sawatthetactical
positions
which
aresupposed
towardofftheaxesofadvance
towards
thecapital,
was,fromthemilitary
point
ofview,
appalling.
Insimple
terms,
theunits
stationed
atthese
positions
areunable
ofstopping
anybody,
certainly
hOttheRPFfighters.
Butthatwasnotthepurpose
ofmyvisit.
I
thenstarted
discussing
withtheChief
ofStaff
about
theshortcomings
noted
withregards
tothelayout
inthezones
wereweapons
wereconsigned
Webothagreed
ona plantobring
thistostandard.
Since
wehadfinished
thattopic,
wecontinued
ourdiscussion
asiftheGeneral
wanted
totellmesomething
else.
Forseveral
minutes
wetalked
about
nothing
inparticular,
andasthetypical
Rwandan
hewas,hetalked
tome about
cattle.
Toteliyouthatwetalked
abouteverything
underthesun.Andthen,without
warning
andinananxious
tone,hetoldme:’Myfear
isthatRPF
willlaunch
thewarinthedaysfocorne.
Theinformation
thatI haveunfortunately
leaves
no roomfordoubt.
For
several
weeks
now,itis stocking
ammunition
andhardware
inUganda,
alongtheborder,
ina nutshell,
ailthatis
needed
tosupport
a large
scale
military
operation’.
I replied
thatitwas’unthinkable,
thatRPFcannot
indulge
in
sucha moveundertheeyesoftheinternational
community’.
He retorted:
’RPFdoesnothaveanyneedofsuch
considerations.
Themistake
thatyou,UNAMII~
arecommitting
isbelieving
thatitreasons
thesaine
wayasyoudo.
Butthereality
iscompletely
different.
TheFront
isa revolutionary
movement,
andthatishowitreasons
andfixes
ifsownobjectives.’
Andinconclusion
hetoldme:’Ifyouusethesamemethods
against
revolutionaries,
youare
bound
tolosealways’.
I mustsaythatI wasdeeply
shaken
bythose
words.
Since
then,
theyhavebeenresounding
in
myearsandhitmewiththesameintensity.
Unfortunately,
events
haveproven
thatGeneral
Nsabimana
wasright.
"
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In an interview
witha young
Belgian
researcher,
Marchal
stated:
"Itshould
alsobenoted
that,
following
theattack,
themilitary
operations
started
immediately.
(...)
RPFstarted
its
operations
from7 Aprilinthemorning
andstopped
themin mid-July.
As a soldier,
I knowthat
operations
donotcorne
outoftheblue,
they
areplanned
long
before
".54
Thekillings
began
in Kigali
at thesametimeas thenewRPFoffensive.
There
is no doubt
thatitcould
havebeenstopped,
militarily,
eventhough
AlanKuperman
states
otherwise.
55His
arguments
tendto exonerate
theinternational
community.
He submits
thatit wouldhavetaken
sixweeksto deploy
troops
capable
of defeating
thelnterahamwe
to Rwanda.
Butthatis not
wheretheproblem
lies.As at 12 April1994,therewereenough
forces
stationed
in Kigali,
Bujumbura,
Nairobi
andthroughout
theregion
whichcouldhavereinforced
theUNAMIR
troops
(2500
soldiers,
unfortunately
ill-equipped)
toprevent
thegenocide:
¯ 500Belgian
paracommandos
(Kigali,
verywellequipped)
¯ 450French
paracommandos
(Kigali,
thebestequipped)
¯ 80Italian
soldiers
(well
equipped)
¯ 500Belgian
paracommandos
(onstandby
in Nairobi)
¯ 250 American
Marines
on "stand-by"
in Bujumbura
forthe evacuation
of
American
andEuropean
citizens
ifthe
needarises
¯ 56
800French
troops
(onstandby
in theregion)
LindaMelvern
doesnotcontradict
Marchal
whostated
thathe wasconvinced
thatthe
moderate
elements
of theRwandan
armywouldhavesided
withthose
foreign
forces
to enforce
a
peacekeeping
operation.
57 Themilitary
solution
existed.
ButtheAmericans
andEuropeans
did
notcorne
torescue
Tutsi
indanger.

54Excerpt
fromChristophe
Vincelet,
Lamortdesdixcasques
bleus
belges
à Kigali
le7 avril
1994oul’échec
dela
Belgique
danslacrise
rwandaise.
Masters
Thesis
attheUniversité
deParis-X
Nanterre,
History
Faculty,
June2003,
[~~.105-129.
~~eimportant
portions
ofthis
Masters
Thesis
havebeenpublished
in:Vincelet
2004.
Kuperman,Alan J. in INTERNATIONAL
HERALDTRIBUNE,June25, 2004:"The lOth anniversary
of
Rwanda’s
genocide
brought
a spate
ofretrospectives
arguing
thattheinternational
community
could
haleprevented
ififwemerely
hadpossessed
the’political
will’ tointervene.
Butthisiswishful
thinking.
Bythetime
wecould
have
deployed
a bigenough
force
to Rwanda,
mostofthetargets
ofthegenocide
wouMhavealready
beenkilled
It’strue
thattheWestdidlackthewilltointervene
orcallthekilling
byitsrightful
nameformanyweeks.
ButthisdoeshOt
meanthatmorepolitical
willbyitself
could
haveaverted
thegenocide.
"
»6Cf.Melvern
2004b:
225.Marchal
2001:
251:"Attheendoftheoperation
toevacuate
theexpatriates
(...),
there
wasa total
ofmorethanthree
thousand
troops.
"
Similar
figures
havealready
beenadvanced
during
Reyntjens’
testimony
before
theBelgian
Senate
Commission
of
Enquiry
in1997whenhesubmitted
thatfromthemilitary
point
ofview,
theattacks
against
fileTutsi
population
couldbavebeenavoided:
"Wehad410menfromKIBAT,
450menfromtheparabrigade,
plusa reserve
of 800in
NairobL
450French,
80 Italians
and800menfromtheAmerican
Special
Forcesstationed
at Bujumbura,
200
Ghanians
present
inthesector,
morethan600reservists
andfinally
60Tunisians
(...).
Intotal,
wehadsome2,500
men."(Chapter
3.8.4.2)
57Marchal
2001:251/252:
"Inaddition,
itwashOtoutofplace
tothink
thatiftheinternational
community
hadinthe
least
indicated
itsresolve
tobeinvolved
inthesituation
resulting
fromthe6 April
attack,
partoftheRAFwould
certainly
haveparticipated
ina pacification
operation,
onthecondition,
ofcourse,
thatRPFsuspends
itsmilitary
offensive."
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On 15 April1994,thewell-equipped
soldiers
whoevacuated
the"Whites"
lettRwanda,
leaving
behind
Tutsiwhowereunderthreat.
Following
thedecision
of theSecurity
Council
of 21
April1994,only a meagrenumberof 270 ill-equipped
bluehelmetsremainedbehind.That
decision
wastakenbecause
of pressure
exerted
by Mrs.Albright,
thethenRepresentative
of the
United
States
of America
at theUnited
Nations,
to ensure
military
victory
forthetroops
of Paul
Kagame.
Launching
an operation
to rescuethe Tutsiwouldhaveimpededthepowerconquest
in
Kigali,
which,
in reality,
began
on 6 April1994.

)

Ailavailable
sources
indicate
thatRPFdidnothing
to savetheTutsiandthisis greatly
corroborated
by recent
testimonies
fromRuzibiza
andRuyenzi.
As rightly
underscored
by Linda
Melvern,even on 3 May 1994,RPF had refusedan intervention
by the UnitedNationsby
arguingthatsuchan operation
wouldonlybenefitthe InterimGovernment:
8 The RPF radio
station-Radio MUHABURA-divertedthe attentionof the international
communityby
broadcasting
thefollowing
message
on 11 Ma)’1994:"Thegenocide
is alreadyfinished
’’59whilst
it wasstillbeingperpetrated
at thattime.Alison
DesForges
states
thatthe« Representatives
of
HumanRightsWatchand FIDH(...)wereshockedby the RPF opposition
to a forcethatcouM
,,60
savetutsilives. EricGillet,
oneof theauthors
of "International
Commission",
wroteon 2
May1994to theofficial
headof RPF,Col.Kanyarengwe:
"Weunderstand
verywellthereasons
whytheRPFwouldhOtwantto acceptan intervention
force.
Butwe cannotseean?/legitimate
reason
thattheRPFmightinvoke
to oppose
a solution
whichwouldbringthenecessary
helpto
thecivilian
population
withoutinterfering
withongoingmilitary
operations".
61 AlisonDes
Forges
adds:"Diplomats
at theSecurity
Council
alsoexerted
pressure
on theRPF,butwithout
great
success
".
Ruyenzi
wrote:
"1 cannotforgetthepainthatgeneral
Kagameinflicted
to theRwandan
tutsiethnicgroup,his own tribemates.Somewereevenkilledon hisorders.Otherswere
deliberately
lefiat themercyof lnterahamwe.
He madesurethatnobody
cornes
to theirrescue.
Up-to-date,
he is stillpursuing
hispolicyby repeating
in Congowhathe didin Rwanda.
~ is
he busy creatinghatredbetweenBanyamulenge
minorityand the rest of the Congolese
populuiion?
1~"it fortheinterest
of tutsis?
Evenin Rwanda,
he doesnotspareanything
îo
exacerbate
tension
between
ethnic
groups,
by hispolicy
of forced
reconciliation.
Whathe does
willinevitably
leadtoa newwaveof ethnic
conflict
andtutsi
willagain
be themainvictims".
62
Dallaire
is -surprisingly
in his book-muchmoreexplicit:
"Kagame
wantedailofthe
country,
hOtparts
of it.I cameto believe
he didn’t wantthesituation
to stabilize
untilhe had
won.,~3During
histestimony
in Arusha
in January
2004,Dallaire
madea sensational
statement
by declaring
thatat the beginning
of April1994PaulKagamehad beenwamedby a Rwandan
»8Melvern,
2004b:263"Ina letter
totheUnited
Nations,
RPFobjected
toa intervention
oftheUnited
Nations
whieh
itsawasa deliberate
hoax
aimed
atmanipulating
thepeace
process
with
a view
toprotecting
andsupporting
themurderers
ofthe
Interim
Government."
59Excerpt
fromDesForges
1999
: 700
6oDesForges
1999:700
61DesForges
1999:700
62Ruyenzi
2004
63Dallaire
2003:438
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Minister
of theconsequences
theresumption
of thewarcouldhaveon theTutsipopulation
and
thathe allegedly
replied:
"Thiswasthepriceto bepaidfor
victory
’’64.On 2 April1994,Kagame
hadsomehow
confessed
to Dallaire
by saying¯ "1 lookedat hisfaceandit wassombreas l’d
everseenhim.Something
cataclysmic
wascoming,
he said,andonceit started,
no onewouldbe
able
tocontrol
it.,,6»
As regardsthe strangebehaviour
of the American
Government
whichon 16 July1994
declared
thattheUnited
States
had"taken
a leading
rolein theefforts
to protect
theRwandan
people
", Dallaire’s
observation
on thisissueis quiterevealing:
"Clinton
’sfibbing
dumfounded
.66
me.

)

To conclude
on thisissue,theauthorwouldliketo quoteDallaire
oncemore:"The
UnitedStates,
France
andBelgium
hadproven
withtheirevacuation
exercise
thatthismission
couM hOt be reinforced.
It was certainlyhOt a lack of meansthat preventedthem from
reinforcing
my missionor eventakingmy missionundertheircommand
to stopthekillings.
Laterthatday,I wentto my firstnegotiation
withtheRPFregarding
theRGFmoderates"
offer
of unconditional
surrender.
As l’dpredicted,
Sethandtheotherpoliticians
dismissed
it outright.
(...)TheRGFinsisted
on a ceasefire
so theycouldredeploy
forces
to stopthekillings.
TheRPF
insisted
thatthekillings
hadto stopbefore
theywouldagreeto a ceasefire
". (Dallaire
2003:
294/5).Thisuncompromising
standby RPF meantthat the RwandanArmedForces(RAF)
theInterimGovemment
hadno chanceof restoring
peaceandorder.Andthiswasexactlywhat
RPF wanted.
RPFwantednothing
shortof a military
victory
overRAF.PaulKagamewasnotreadyto
sharepowerwithanyone.
No onecanjustify
or findexcuses
forthekilling
of theTutsi,
but,
giventhattheHutucommunity
hadlosta lotof itsleaders
following
the6 April1994shooting
downof thepresidential
plane,
therewereno high-ranking
personalities
to explain
to thegroup
ofkillers
thatin so doing,
theywereplaying
thegameoftheinvaders.
In 1991and1993,when
theHutuwereoverwhelmed
by theRPFatrocities
andsomeof themventedtheirspleenon the
Tut~iliving
r,
inside
thecountry,
Habyarimana
wasableto convince
members
of hisetlhnic
~luu
thattheywerefallingintotheenemy’strapand theyobeyedhim.Whenon 25 June1994-as
indicated
above
67 -RTLMappealed
fora stopto thekilling
of theTutsi,theRwandan
tragedy
wasalready
completely
outof control.

64Agence
Hirondelle
wrote
on28January
2004:,Kagame
hadbeenwarned
bya government
minister
that
ifthe
war
resumes
Tutsis
will
bekilled
andheallegedly
replied
that
thedead
will
beconsidered
as"the
price
topay",that
is
as"asacrifice",
according
tothetestimony
ofthe
Canadian
General."
65Dallaire
2003:214
66Dallaire
2003:472
67Cf.
footnote
§419ofthe
Judgment
intheMedia
caseof3 December
2003.
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TheRwandan
genocide
against
theTutsibeganon 11 April1994,
6s in a situation
of total
absence
of statemachinery
structures.
A Government
hadbeenswornin on 9 April1994,butit
didnotmanage
to operate.
Dueto war,it didnotpayserious
attention
to theproblems
of the
country.
Thetrialof Kambanda,
unfortunately,
hasleitopenseveral
crucial
questions,
which
wouldhaveenlightened
theworld.
He carried,
as Bernard
Lugansaid,"a lotof secrets
to life
imprisonment"

69

TheArmyhadbeendecapitated
on 6 April1994by theshooting
downof thepresidential
plane.
Officers
whowereto assume
responsibility
in sucha chaotic
situation
hadtwochoices:
¯

)

Either,to give themselves
in immediately,
as the enemywas betterpreparedand
unwilling
to acceptanycompromise
whatsoever,
Or,usethelittle
meansattheirdisposal
(since
France
had,on 7 April1994,unilaterally
decreed
an armsembargo)
7° andtryto gaintimewhileawaiting
thepossible
outcome
of
thenegotiations.

TheInterim
Government
optedforthelastchoice
andcoupled
it withthecreation
of a
civildefense
force.It hadtherightto do that.Theonlyquestion
wasto knowwhether
there
existed
anyrationale
in thatoption,
taking
intoaccount
thefactthattheinternational
community
hadisolated
theGovernment.
Theinternational
community
wasclearly
in favour
of theRPF’smilitary
victory
andhad
decidedto remaina "bystander
to genocide"
(SamanthaPower)
71. On 21 April1994,this
decision
was madeknownto the publicby thereduction
of UNAMIRforcesto some270 Blue
Helmets,
witha givenmandate
of notactively
protecting
civilians.
Thisgavea bad signalto gangsof criminal
youthbasically
recruited
frompoverty
stricken
areaswheretheywereobliged
to live,having
beenforced
fromtheirhomesby RPF.
Thebrutality
of theRPFmilitary
machine
hadrepercussions
on thereaction
of theHutu
people.
Someof themwrongly
thought
thatby inflicting
heavydeathtollson theTutsi,they
wouldcoerce
RPFto stopitshostilities.
This,however,
doesnotmeanthattheauthor
intends
to
justify
theHutustrategy.
He is simply
trying
to explain
whathappened.

68Aceording
totheauthor,
massacres,
which
preceded
those
ofETO,
arenotregarded
asgenocide.
Prior
tothat
very
day,
large-scale
massacres,
which
were
politically
motivated,
were
carried
outonboth
sides.
69 Lugan
2004:185
70Cf.Balladur,
LEFIGARO,
24August
2004.
71Power,
Samantha.
2001.
Bystanders
togenocide.
WhytheUnited
States
LettheRwandan
Tragedy
Happen.
In:
Atlantic
Monthly
288(2):
pp.84-108.
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Thegenocide
wouldhave,undoubtedly,
beenmilitarily
prevented
if therewasa political
will.ButfromthetimewhenRPF,forstrategic
reasons,
didnotwantit to be stopped,
any
interventions
weredeliberately
excluded,
withthesupportof superpowersdominating
the
Security
Council
of theUnited
Nations¯
It wasnotbecause
humanresources
wereinsuftïcient.
Therewasa conspiracy
of handing
overthepowerto RPFat anycost.Thesesamepowers
have,
up to thisjuncture,
objected
to any seriousinvestigations
on the shootingdownof the
presidential
plane,
whichin essence,
wasthecasusbelliofthegenocide.
This,hasunfortunately,
neverbeenhonestly
tackled
by mostof theexperts,
including
AlisonDesForges,
andyetit is thekeyfactorif onereallywantsto understand
theRwandan
tragedy.
It is against
anylogicto imagine
thatpeople
whowerenotableto knowthesecret
plans
of theinternational
community,
sattogether
andplanned
genocide
as theProsecutor
asserts.
Besides,
if Hutuextremists
hadplanned
anti-Tutsi
genocide,
wouldn’t
theProsecutor
be able,10
yearsafter,
to present
indisputable
evidence
forthat?It is important
he admits
thathe hasnot
beenina position
to doit.

3

Perhaps
RomeoDallaire’s
reflection
aftertheswearing
in ceremony
of theRPF’sleaders
on 9 July1994,paveda wayforward
forthetruth:
’7 wondered
againaboutthenatureofthis
less-than-perfect
unilateral
ceasefire
andvictory,
andof PaulKagame,so dignified
as he
accepted
hisnewoffice.
Washe haunted
by thecostof hisvictory?
He andthetestof theRPF
leadership
had knownwhatwas goingon behindthe RPFlines.He andthe movement
had been
relentlessly
inflexible
aboutanyconcession
thatmighthaveeasedthetension
in thecountry,
bothbeforethecivilwarbrokeoutandlater,whentheyhadtheRwandanGovernment
Forces
(RGF)on therun.He hadbeenreluctant
to support
UNAMIR2, whosespecific
dutywasto stop
the killingand the massdisplacement
of the population.
Increasingly,
we couldsee the
immaculate
carsof Burundian
returnees
or theox cartsof theUgandanTutsirefugees
in the
streetof Kigali,
as members
of thescattered
diaspora
tookup residence
throughout
the
better
.~.~.~
,t.~
partsof thecapital,
sometimes
eventhrowing
outlegtt,
m,,,~owners
whoz.~.~.....
andgenocide.
Kagameseemedto be doinglittleaboutit. Who exactlyhadbeenpullinghis
strings
throughout
thecampaign?
I foundmyself
thinking
aboutsuchdirethoughts
as whether
thecampaign
andgenocide
hadbeenorchestrated
to clearthe wayof Rwanda’s
returnto the
pre-1959
statusquoin whichTutsishadcalledailthe shots.Had theHutuextremists
been
bigger
dupes
thanI?Tenyears
later,
I still
can’t putthese
troubling
questions
to rest,
especially
in thelight
of whathashappened
totheregion
since.
,z2
Or else,Heracleitus,
a Greekphilosopher
andhistorian
whosaid,"Waris theFather
and
theKingofall"
wouldprobably
be right.

Donein Berlin,
in February
2005.
72Dallaire
2003:475/6
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ANNEXE 1

.7»4~//
Le contexte
international
de la criseen Afrique
Centrale
Extrait
de:Strizek,
Helmut.
2004.Central
Africa:
15 YearsAftertheEndof theCold
War. The International Involvement. INTERNATIONALES AFRIKAFORUM,
Weltfommverlag
BonnVol.40,No.3, pp.273-288.
"Inlate1993,thedemocratic
traingot derailed
somewhere
betweenSudan,Somalia,
Rwandaand Ouganda.
The Somaliadisasterhad transformed
the U.S.commitment
in Central
and EastAfrica.As SidneyBlumenthal
put it,Clinton"fled"Africain October1993:"On
October3, 1993(...)gleefulcrowdsdraggedthecorpsesof American
soldiers
throughthe
streetsandburnedthembeforetelevision
cameras.
Withindays,Clintonannounced
a U.S.
withdrawal.
’’73Secretary
ofDefense,
Leslie
Aspin,
washeldaccountable
forthedisaster
andwas
forcedto resignshortlyaf~erwards.
Clintonpromised
the nationthathe wouldonlysend
American
soldiers
to Africaif national
interests
wereaffected.
Thedecision
to ruleoutany
military
intervention
hadserious
consequences.
Forsometheproblem
washowthefightcould
be wagedagainst
thefundamentalist
regimeledby General
Omaral-Bashir
and- initially
- the
philosopher
Hassanal-Turabi,
whichhadseized
powerin a military
coupd’étatin Khartoum
in
1989,if therewas to be no U.S. military
involvement.
Fromthat pointonwards,
ail the
surrounding
states
wereassessed
in termsof theirusefulness
in thebattle
against
theKhartoum
govemment.
The Bushadministration
had alsobeeninterested
in Sudan,whereoil reserves
had
recently
beendiscovered.
However,
George
BushSr.hadadopted
a different
approach,
sincethe
exploitation
of theseresources
was conditional
uponpeacein theregionandan endto the
conflict
between
Northem
andSouthem
Sudan.(...)

Mostpeople
expected
thatClinton
withhis"leftist"
leanings
wouldpressurize
theBashirTurabi
regime
intoa process
of democratization
in linewiththeBush-Mitterrand
approach
that
l.aa:rr
....̄ .......
t-,I;~~
....
a
,.~uiu
Waï.But,L:
,,u,~
......
.....
............................
hadbeenadopted
at~ertheendofthe’-’-’"
MadeleineAlbright,
the new AmericanAmbassador
to the U.N.,considered
Sudanto be a
"roguestate"
andthenumberoneenemyin Central
Africa
TM. Theytherefore
optedfora proxy
yourwar,,
) 7s
, a wellknownstrategy
thathadbeenapplied
during
approach
("getothers
to fight
the ColdWar.
Mitterrand
wasunlikely
to complywiththe intended
"regime
change"in Khartoum.
He
was apparently
not informed
aboutWashington’s
Sudanpolicyand couldnot understand
the
effects
thisnewpolicyhadon the Rwandan
problem.
AtîertheSomaliadisaster
of 30ctober
1993,Madeleine
Albright
usedailthetricks
in thebookto minimize
a U.S.contribution
to the
73Blumenthal
2003:
61.
74Inlate
1997,
forexample,
John
Prendergast,
then
theNational
Security
Council
Director
forEastem
Africa,
stated
that
thegovernment
ofSudan
wasviewed
as"the
principle
threat
toU.S.
security
interests
onthecontinent
ofAfrica
today".
(Quotation
in:Hoile
2000:
18)
7»ibid.:
17.
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UNAMIR
peacekeeping
forceenvisaged
in theArusha
Agreements.
Theseactivities
werethe
first
signs
thattheU.S.wished
to reduce
itscommitment
infavour
ofpower
sharing
in Rwanda,
helpMuseveni
andhisfriend,
PaulKagame,
to winthe Rwandan
war,andfindotherantiKhartoum
allies.
Afterthe RPFvictory
in Rwandain 1994,UN Secretary-General
Boutros-Ghali
was
considered
in Washington
to be a "French
andSudanese
sympathizer".
He became
a prominent
victim
of theapproach
to Sudan.
Richard
Clarke
reveals
a strange
deal:
"Albright
andI anda
handful
of others
(Michael
Sheehan,
JamieRubin)
hadentered
intoa pacttogether
in 1996
oustBoutros-Ghali
as Secretary-General
of theUnited
Nations,
a secret
planwe hadcalled
Operation
Orient
Express
(...).
Theentire
operation
hadstrengthened
Albright’s
handin the
competition
to be Secretary
of Statein thesecond
Clinton
administration."(CLARKE
2004:
201/202).
Thispactwasforged
affer
an attempt
- attributed
to theKhartoum
regime
- tokill
Egypt’s
President
Mubarak
during
a conference
of theOrganization
forAfrican
Unity
in Addis
Ababain June1995."Following
thatevent,
Egyptandwe (joined
by othercountries
in the
region)
sought
andobtained
the United
Nations
Security
Council’s
sanctions
on Sudan."
(CLARKE
2004:140)
(...)
As explained
above,
thewarsthattookplacein Rwanda,
Burundi
andZaire/Congo
aRer
October
1993werelargely
theresuit
of anattempt
to ousttheregime
inKhartoum
by force
but
without
American
soldiers.
Thefirst
allies
tounderstand
thesignificance
ofthatstrategy
wereOugandan
President
Yoweri
Museveni
andRPFleader
PaulKagame.
Beforeautumn1993,the U.S.govemment
had favoured
powersharing
between
the
Rwandan
government
andtheRPFexilegroups
thathadtriedto fighttheir
wayto power
since
thefirst
invasion
of1 October
1990.
The"tricky
twins",
Museveni
andKagame,
weretherefore
obliged
to accept
theArusha
Agreements
in August
1993.Butgiventheobvious
weakness
ofthe
, ,,.~
._a
.t.~
~~~~.
:.a:~n,;
.....
a..
A.,.;,,.
L~l)./J
~.,ll,ll
lh,lO
ll/t~*~
l~.’l~,a¢¢~dL
lll~l.8-1t~l,61.1~.Olll..I
lllf~.lb~,O~
U~AAaa
Rwandan
Armyafier
theRPF~,Lt~t~k
on8 ~_l[’~UlUl~ft,
t. .....
theArusha
negotiations
thatFrance
wished
to extricate
itself
fromtheRwandan
bourbier
(quagmire)
as soonas possible,
Museveni
andKagame
contacted
theirAnglophone
friends
convince
themthata fullRPFvictory
would
be in their
ownbestinterests,
too.A newRwanda
might
alsobeuseful
intransporting
supplies
totheborder
between
Zaire
andSudan
insupport
of
JohnGarang’s
SPLA.Museveni
hadoffered
to helpfightKhartoum
on condition
thathis
military-controlled
system
of "democracy
without
parties"
be proteeted
fromdemocratization.
For Museveni,
cooperation
withthe U.S.and U.K.against
Khartoum
hadthe additional
advantage
of presenting
therebellion
of the"Lord’s
Resistance
Army"in Northem
Ouganda
as
partof theactivities
pursued
by Khartoum.
Lynda
Chalker,
thelong-standing
conservative
Head
of theOverseas
Development
Administration
andMinister
forOverseas
Development
(19861992),
hadintroduced
theformer
Marxist,
Yoweri
Museveni,
to the"goodsociety"
at~erhis
military
victory
in1986,
which
hadbeenachieved
withthehelpofRwandan
mtsiexiles
living
in
Ouganda
sincethe1960s.
Museveni
suggested
to hisnewallies
in London
andWashington
that
theyshould
helphimsolve
the"tutsi
problem".
If theywould
support
himinsending
histutsi

9
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exilesbackhometo Rwanda,
he said,hisregimewouldbe stabilized
7~ and in retumhe could
concentrate
on the"Sudanproblem".
In addition
Museveni
andKagame
managed
to convince
theirpartners
of thecrucial
need
to getridof "Mitterrand’s
friend",
Juvenal
Habyarimana,
whowasthemainobstacle
to military
victory.
Thestagewasthussetin theautumnof 1993.Decisions
werealsotakenon whoshould
be heldaccountable
fortheinevitable
"collateral
damage"
thatthisoperation
wouldincur.
On 6
April1994,theRwandan
presidential
aircraft
"fell"
fromtheskyin whatis stillpresented
as a
"mystery".
As a resultPresident
Habyarimana,
hisBurundian
colleague
Ntaryamira
andthemost
important
Rwandan
military
leaders
werekilled.
Within
a period
ofjust
sixmonths,
therefore,
a
secondPresident
of Burundihadbeenkilledfollowing
themurderof Melchior
Ndadaye
on 21
October
1993.Theelimination
of thehutupresidents
andthechaosit created
wereregarded
as
supplementary
security
measures
fortheresumption
of thecivilwarin Rwanda.
Nobodyseemed
concemed
by theseassassinations.
Theywerea consequence
of thelongtradition
of impunity
thathadprevailed
’’
in Burundi
sincethe1972genocide
against
thehumelite77.

9

76Secespecially
Mamdani
2001,
Chapter
6’
77Forthegenocide
against
theHumintelligentsia
in1972,
which
wasnever
officially
investigated,
secespecially
Lemarchand
1996,
Daniel
Kabuto
(Kabuto
2003)
recently
published
a short
novel
describing
therate
ofa victim
the1972
events.
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Excerpt
from:
"Interview
withAloysNgurumbe
on theorigin
of theterm"lnyenzi"
(Twaganiriye
ha Muzehe
Ngurumbe
Aloys"th
by Rangira
and Kalinganire,
Kanguka
No.52,5
year,12 February
1992,translated
fromKinyarwanda
by EugèneShimamungu,
drawnfrom:
RWANDANET,
12 July 2004).
Mostof youknowtheoldmanAloysNgurumbe,
whospent10 yearsandtwomonths
in
prison.
(...)He wasreleased
recently
on 4 February
1992.
We wentto sechimat homeandhad
a longchatwithhim.He toldus everything
andwe evenaskedhimif he wasnotafraid
of
having
beenan lnyenzi.
Thatcould
be a pretext
forsomepeople
to retaliate
against
him.But
thatis notevenwhyhe wasputbehind
bars,forat thetimehe waspicked
up,thecrimes
of
which
he wasaccused
hadbeenpardoned.

)

AloysNgurumbe,
thepersona.

)

He firstintroduced
himself.My nameis AloysNgurumbe,
I am fromByumba,
Muvumba
commune
andwasbornin 1933.I attended
primary
school
in Rwamagana,
secondary
school
at Butare
(exAstrida)
HighSchool.
I am married
withrivechildren
(four
boysand
girl).
TheyailliveinToro,
Kasese,
Uganda.
I attended
military
school
in China
andCuba.
Inyenzi:
"thelngangurarugo
militia
fighter
whose
mission
wastobethebest".
HowdidtheInyenzi
movement
startandwhatwasitsobjective?
AloysNgurumbe
told
us he founded
it himself
in 1961in Kizinga,
Uganda.
He toldus the wordInyenzi
is an
abbreviation
of "thelngangurarugo
militia
fighter
whosemission
wasto be thebest".
We
realized
thattheexpression
"Ingangurarugo
yiyemeje
kubaingenzi"
was toolong,so we
abbreviated
it andsomeone
amongus suggested
we adopttheterrelnyenzi.
Thus,theterre
Inyenzi
wasborn.Atthattime,
theEuropeans
didnotwantus tobeindependent,
theywanted
to
.1
t~
....
1.........
t~
:,
............
....
h,,»
’
.....
,
...........
~
.........
inate
peo
ple.O lyil":--’:
,.-:L.......
exterm
hl~dll,I[’~ll.)Ulll~O
tllll~l.I.J]ttlltllt.:tlt
VV~,It’*.¢
......
He toldus people
couldno longer
waitfortheUNARleaders,
Rwagasana
andtheothers,
who
hadleftfortheUND.We found
it wasappropriate
toputup a resistance
andsetup a militia
which
wouldprevent
criminals
fromkilling
people
unfairly.
We asked
himabout
theroyalty,
he
toldus theywerenotfighting
fortheroyalty;
theysimply
wanted
Eingsto change
so as to
banish
allforms
ofinjustice.

J

Withregard
tothelnyenzi
war(1961
- 1968)
We asked
himto tellus briefly
theupsanddowns
oftheInyenzi
warfromthebeginning
in 1961to theendin1968.
He toldus theystarted
with36 people.
Before
thelnyenzi
militia
wasfounded,
I wasan agricultural
economist;
we collected
a sumof moneytogether
with
Kayitare,
sonof Rukeba,
andwe bought
someweapons
fromGoma,Zaire.
We started
withfour
rifles
andwenttolearn
by ourselves
howtoshoot
in theforest.
Whenwe finished
learning,
we
started
thewarwiththesupport
ofthe
population
because
ofthe
excesses
ofthe
Europeans.
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The11th battalion
stationed
in Rumangabo
andtheBelgian
para-commandos
basedin
Kamina
intervened.
We started
in Gabiro,
we killed
nineEuropeans
there;
we confiscated
four
rifles
fromthem.
We tooka tripto Musha;
there
wasa European
there
whowasnotniceat ail,
we liquidated
him.We crossed
theborder
overto Kirundo
in Burundi.
We askedhimwhatthe
Rwandan
soldiers
weredoing.
He toldus thatthey(heandhistroop)
werenotafierthe
Rwandan
soldiers
butEuropean
criminals
whoweredangerous
to them.We continued
ourway,
he toldus.We wentthrough
Bujumbura
andUvira,
Bukavu
andGomain Zaire;
we wentto the
Volcans
[volcanoes].
In Kinigi,
we attacked
a European
whowasdangerous,
we killed
himand
tookpossession
ofhis
vehicle.

)

Wedivided
ourselves
in groups;
eachgroup
oughttohavesomeone
whocould
drive,
like
Kayitare
andMpambara.
We tookthevehicle
belonging
to theEuropean
whowaskilledin
Kinigi.
We leftforRutongo;
there
wasanother
European
there,
hewasalsokilled,
butwedid
nottakehisvehicle.
We wentthrough
Karuruma,
tookpetrol
in Kigali,
thenwentthrough
Musambira,
Gitarama
andButare;
we crossed
Akanyaru,
thenretumed
to Bujumbura.
Whenwe
arrived
in Bujumbura,
neartheHolySpirit
College,
wepushed
thevehicle
intoa ravine,
and
wentto seeRukeba
andtheothers
whotoldus thatthepolice
waslooking
forus.Theygaveus
another
vehicle
(a pick-up
truck)
andwe continued
ourjoumey
viaUvira,
Bukavu,
andGoma
andreturned
to Uganda.

,)

Theretoo,we werewanted
by thepolice.
We hadourvehicle
keptin Ntungamo.
We
tooka bus and headedto Tanzania.
Whenwe arrivedthere,we werewelcomed
by some
Rwandans
andevensomeTanzanians
of Hayaethnic
group.
We wentbackto Gomato lookfor
ourImpala
carthatwe hadlefithere.
We camebackto Murongo
viaUganda
andretumed
to
Bugeni,
to thehouseof KingRuhinda
whohada Rwandan
wife.We toldhimwe weretrying
to
go to Bukoba
in orderto phonesomeRwandans
whowerein Dar-Es-Salaam
so thattheycould
sendus somemoney.
¯
, ,-,_:
.....
-_,,.....
: ......
t. _v....
That
wasin1962.
"’vv’e
r~tulll~uî.OLmt~
via xxa~~la, ,. a~m~. w ,,,o~,. weapons.We
foundKayumba,
Bumbogo
chief,
thereandtoldhimourproblem.
Therewasa Belgian
plane
whichcrashed
in Masisi;
it wasloaded
withweapons
mostof whichwereTumson
brand.
We
tookthem.
Whenwe arrived
in Tanzania,
people
werebeingrecruited
forstudies
in socialist
countries
(China,
USSR,
Bulgaria
...)

D

Kayitare
immediately
wentto Burundi
whiletheothers
stayed
in Tanzania.
Numaand
Mpambara
wereextradited
by Tanzania
to Rwanda,
theywereexecuted
in Ruhengeri.
We left
forChina,
I lettwithGérard
Rwirangira,
William
Mukurarinda
andJacques
Bunyenyezi,
who
wasa colonel
in IdiAmin’s
time;he is theelderbrother
of MajorChryss
Bunyenyezi,
the
lnkotanyi
whomyouhaveheardso ottenabout.
We firstwentthrough
Dar-Es-Salaam
where
there
werenationals
of othercountries
likeSamora
Machel
fromMozambique,
somefromSouth
Africa
andthe
Sudan.
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Whilein China,
we leamttheunderground
andcommand
tactics.
During
theday,we
leamt
theories
andat night,
we didthepractical.
Towards
theendof 1964,
we allretumed
to
Bujumbura,
wherewe obtained
asylum.
We foundKayitare
andmanyothers
in Gatare
forest,
in
Kirundo.
Atthattime,
theMulele
warhadstarted
inZaire,
andwe decided
to lendthema hand,
forwe hadtrained
people,
whiletheywouldsupply
uswithweapons
in retumandpavetheway
forus.Wewenttofight
thewarcalled
"Chekbala".
Those
in Cubacameto ourassistance
while
Tanzania
brought
weapons
viaKigoma
andwe tookthemon ourbackto Zaire.
Atone
point
in time,
wewentupthrough
Rusizi
andCibitoke
andestablished
ourbasein
Nyungwe
forest.
We attacked
Bweyeye
andNshiri,
fromNyungwe;
we spenttwo yearsthere
(1966- 1968).
We were1,200men,heavily
armedwithcanons,
mortars,
machine
gunsand
other
heavy
weapons.
Meanwhile,
I leftforstudies
inCubain1966;
I spent
sixmonths
there.
We askedwhatgradehe hadat thattime.He toldus thatthecommander-in-chief
was
Mayani
Sebyatsi
whilehe wasresponsible
forcoordinating
military
actions
withtheRwandan
Liberation
Front
(RLF).
Withregard
tothelnyenzi
attack
thatwasstopped
inKanzenze,
hetoldusthathehadleft
forstudies
in China.
Theattackers
wereledby Kayitare
andhisfather
Rukeba.
Thatwasin
December
1963.
We askedhimquestions
aboutKanyarengwe,
whowasallegedly
shaved
withfragments
of broken
boules,
or drawnon theroadby a jeep;he toldus thattheInyenzi
nevertook
Kanyarengwe.
Hefought
onseveral
fronts.
We askedhim in whichcountries
he fought.He answered
thattheywereZaire,
Mozambique
and Rwanda.
He toldus thatin Mozambique,
he foughtfor Samora
Machelwho
washisclosefriend.
Museveni
andRwilgcma
~uu~mm u~~tLwai-.vve.,~~~u
,,,,ifthey
were
together.
Hesaidthose
onesarrived
atter
hehadlett.
Weasked
if hedidnothaveanychildren
amongthelnkotanyi,
he toldus thatwith10 yearsin prison,
he wasnotinformed
about
the
lnkotanyi,
thathe wascredited
withmanythings,
thatsomesaythatRwigema
washisson,or
thatKayitare
washisson.Ailofthose,
hesaid,
werelies.
He wasarrested
inGomaandsentenced
to lifeimprisonment.
He narrated
to us howhewaskidnapped
in Zaire
in 1981.He hadleftUganda
forZaire
looking
fora piece
ofland,
forinUganda,
Obote
hunted
them.
Whenhe arrived
inZaire,
hewas
handed
overbya mancalled
Ngata,
an intelligence
officer
inGomaat theinstigation
of Joseph
Habiyambere
(préfet
of Gikongoro).
(...)
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ANNEXE 3
Témoignage
d’AloysRUYENZ1,fait en Norvègele 18/01/2005.
(Transmis
parMail."
aruyenzi2000@yahoo.com)
"PRESIDENT PAUL KAGAME IS INDEED A WAR CRIMINAL
He committed
some of his crimesunderthe disguiseof INTERAHAMWE.
Recently,
pressreports,
quoting
prominent
experts
oftheGreatLakesregion,
raised
again
theissueof impunity
of president
Kagame,
withregardto thewarcrimes
thathe committed
or
ordered
for.Themainpointof thispaperis to expose
oneof thehitherto
unveiled
facesof his
crimes.
Indeed,
someof thecrimes
whichwereindiscriminately
attributed
to Interahamwe
were
in actual
factscarried
outby noneotherthanKagame
andhishenchmen.
In theirsinister
plans,
they woulddisguiseas the notoriousmilitiaInterahamwe.
This shouldhowevernot be
misconstrued
to meanthatthelatter
didnotkill.Thisis notahearsays,
I am readyto produce
evidence
andcallotherpeople
whowitnessed
thecrimes
thatoccurred
in thefollowing
places:
1. When7th BN was deployed
in areasof Rushashi,
Tare,Mbogo,and Rurindoin 1998
the directorof schoolsat Rwankuba,
the Bourgmestre
of communeRushashi
as wellas the
agriculture
officer
of thatcommune
weremurdered
overthesamenight.RPFhurriedly
blamed
theirdeathon Interahamwe
insurgents,
yettheyhadbeenkilled
by itsownelements.
2. Thesameyearof 1998Kagameplanned
to killallcivilians
whowherewatching
the
worldcuptournament
in theHotelcalled
"Pensez-Y"
andagainblametheirdeathon insurgents.
Fortunately
theoperations
officer
of 7thBN,
Capt.Kwizera
whohadbeenassigned
thetask,got
drunkandfailedto properly
coordinate
theoperation.
Indeed,
whenthesoldiers
whowereto
disguise
as Interahamwe
insurgents
reached
theHotel,
theyfoundmanyRPFsoldiers
mixedwith
the civiliancrowd whichwas watchingthe world cup toumament.They contactedthe
commanding
ofïïcer,
MajorEugène
Nkubito,
whoangrily
toldthemto tellallthesoldiers
present
to report
to theirrespective
positions.
Whensomecivilians
sawthat,theysuspected
a fouipiay
andalsolefltheHotel.
A fewmoment
later,
theHotelwasburntto ashesandso manycivilians
who remained
watchingthe TV died.Afterthe operation,
RadioRwandaannounced
thatthe
Interahamwe
hadburnedthathotelandkilledmanypeople.
Despite
thenumberof casualties,
Kagamewas nothappybecausetheplandid notgo the wayit hadbeenhatched.
He summoned
himself
Capt.Kwizera
in theofficers’
mess,senthisownpresidential
jeepto collect
sticks
and
beatcaptain
Kwizera.
Thecaptain
wasgiven100strokes,
demoted
to therankof private
andput
behindbarstillhe was dismissed
fromthe army.Thiswas doncin publicandmanypeople
watched
thescene.
Afterthataction
of buming
theHotel"Pensez-y"
andkilling
thecivilians
watching
the
worldcuptournament
theyannounced
as anticipated
that,the Interahamwe
bumttheHoteland
killed
so manypeople.
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3.Another
glaring
example
isthekilling
ofwestern
tourists
intheBwindi
National
Park,
whichprominently
featured
in western
media.
RPFimmediately
blamed
it on theInterahamwe
and so did the western
media.Yet,theyhad beenkilledby RPF soldiers
disguised
as
Interahamwe.
Thedecision
tokillwestern
tourists
venturing
inthatareahadbeentaken
manly
fortworeasons:
- Theissueof Interahmwe
wouldbe moreinternationalised
if theywereaccused
of
killing
innocent
western
tourists.
Asa result,
RPFwould
begiven
a freehandinfighting
them
thewayitwants
andwherever
theyaresuspected
to be,
- RPFsuspected
someEuropeans
of sympathising
withInterahamwe
by disclosing
to
themthepositions
of RPF.Moreover,
thepresence
of foreigners
nearan insurgent
areawas
hindering
RPFatrocities
perpetrated
under
thedisguise
of counter
insurgents
operations.
I got
astonished
whenI heardthethenattorney
general,
Gerald
Gahima
endeavouring
to explain
how
theInterahamwe
killed
thetourists.
I don’tthink
thatGerald
Gahima
knewanything
about
the
planapart
frombeing
toldwhattosay.

)

4. WhenthelateAndreKisasu
Ngandu
thevice-chairman
of thelatePresident
Laurent
Kabilawaskilled,
the Government
of Rwanda,
whichwas fighting
aiongsideKabilato
overthrow
theGovernment
of Mobutu,
announced
thatKisasu
Ngandu
waskilled
in an ambush
by theInterahamwe
andtheex-FAZ
(ex-Force
Armées
Zairoises).
Yet,he waskilled
by theRPA
officers
andmenwhoareup-to-date
serving
in theRPFarmy.
Hisassassination
wasplanned
by JamesKabalebe
andJackNzizaundertheorders
of
PaulKagame
because
Ngandu
wasopposed
to thekilling
ofrefugees.
5. A groupof Ougandans
weredetained
in theformer
houseof thedirector
of special
intelligence
Senior
Superintendent
Gacinya
andkilled
in November
2004.
Thishouseis oneof
theclandestine
detention
houses,
where
theykeeppeople
incommunicado,
until
theydecide
their
fate.Thehouseis located
at Muhima
andis managed
by Assistant
Inspector
of Police
Munana
andNshuti.
TheOugandan
victims
were:1. Rwemihigo,
2. Waswa,
3. Richard,
4. Katongole,
5.
Mutume,
6. Swaibu
and7. Kato.Aftertheirmurder,
thebodies
werctaken~~ ~~’°^1 ......
National
Park,
burnt
andtheashes
thrown
in theAkagera
River.
Ailthese
killings
wereordered
byGeneral
Kagame
andhiscollaborators.
Regarding
otherhuman
rights
abuses,
nearly
11 years
afler
RPFtakeover,
people
arestill
being
killed
andtortured
inprisons
bythesecurity
organs
especially
DMIandSpecial
Intelligence
using
electric
wires.
I onceagain
appeal
tohuman
rights
organisations
andtheinternational
community
to maketheirowncounter
investigations
and
insure
thatKagame
is heldaccountable
forthosecrimes.
It is theonlywayto putan endto
impunity
intheGreat
Lakes
region.
Similarly,
I calluponRwandans
tocomeoutboldly
andsay
thetruth
because
notdoing
sowillboost
theimpunity
ofcriminals".
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